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Jap Homeland Hit By Bombardment Of Paramushiro
Br NORMAN BELL and 790 miles southwest of miral Frank Jack Fletcher,, aimed at paramushlro. Line Express."They hit shortly Smith when It was struck on the whom T tlnhil nn lh Alrirtnv nl.L the island, . -

ABOARD A U. S. DESTROYER Alia In the American-hel- d commander of the North Paclfle The wild nature of the Japa-
nese

after the bombardment. forward deck by a flaming Jap--, form above the destroyer'sbridge. First eyewitness stories him
IN THE NORTH PACIFIC, Feb. 4 Aleutians.) fleet. Both messaged ships and gunnery Indicated they fear-

ed
The Island defenders perhaps anese Zero In South Paclfle ac-

tios,
star snens made,the snow-whi-te the scene spoke,only of the .beet

(Delayed) UKUnited Staleswar-
ships

Enemy gunners, either sur-
prised

crews following the attackcon-
gratulating

an Invasion was alreadyunder-
way:

had been watching for them In-

stead
'led heavier ships of the

shore bright and seemingly closo bardmentat .Kurabu Point-- M-- -

enough to hit withbombarded Japan at horn? or attempting to put out them on belnr the Tracer bullets from some of of glancing out to sea once task force Into shelllnr position
a rock. Then The few recordshere regarding

for the flrsFTImo today and caught star shells which preceded the first to bombard Japanesehome their guns spurtedalong the shore-
line,

in a while because alert shore along the eastern side of Ku-
rabu In

tho bombardment got underway
.

that spot describedit as a. low ,

tho enemy by .surprise. heavy blasting, fired into tho air territory. apparentlyaimed at shadows watchers might easily have seen Point. The remainder of
earnest. It was centered on lying point with shoal water, at-

tendingA bombardment lasting about20. when the attack first started. The 'Army also Was representedor Imaginary landing barges. the darksilent shadows of the ap-
proaching

the force, led by Captain n. L. and
buildings

one small
or other

merchant
shore objects

ward.
eastward and north,

minutes battered the harbor and Then, giving evidence of becom-
ing

aboard Admiral Baker's flagship Two weeks ago I became the ships,without us of any Gearlnr, another of the Navy's
ship. Beefs and rocks stretehtott

land Installations of Kurabu Point more rattl6d, they fired along by Major General Davenport first war correspondent over Jap-
anese

detecting devices. "dashingtype commanders, swunr
nearly
SuBffest

two
that

miles
thn

off.
iMm

the. . pelnti
on the southern tip. of Paramu-shlr-o their own beaches and at the Pa-

cific
Johnson, commander of 11th air home soil when I made a The island was clearly visible westward toward the Sea of Officially Confirmed approached

--artlnli
Island. r ocean and Sea of Olchotsw. force, and Brig. Gen. E. D. Post, bombing mission with Navy planes from tjio. ships its snow-covere-d Okhotsk and bombarded from WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 W)

their target no closer
(Paramushlro,hit by Ameri-

can
No ship of the attacking force, chief of stiff to Lt. Gen. Slmbn over tho same part of Paramu-

shlro.
mass rearing white, Jcold and that side. The Navy 'department,

man mat. y

planes with some frequency, which steamed under bright moon-
light

Bolivar Buckner, commander of llghtlessfrom the sea. The black-
out

The "open fire order came at confirming the bombardment
verbally,

side
Kurabu

of ?
Point Is at the north

lies at the northern extreml'r within five miles of the shore tho Alaskan The The
by thirty-mil- e strait separ-

atingdepartment planes of Commodore supportedbelief that theJap-
anese

2:30 a. m. by our watches which American Navy ships of Japanese Paramushlroof the Kurlle Islands, which In-

cludes
batteries,was hit. presenceof General Post came Leslie E,. Genres'Fleet Air Wing expected anotherair attack. was 0:30 rj. m. Japantime. "Here installations at Kurabu Point On Island to the south.

from
'

fee Best1
Japan Itself. It Is ap The task force was command-

ed
while troops of the Alaskan de-
partment

JFour were back last night, the ,A division of destroyers un-

der
we go," said Lt. (Jg) Ell Hill of the southern Up of Paramushlro It

- -

was assumed here thatproxlmately'l;200miles north of by Rear' Admiral Wilder D. engaged In assault rs second consecutive night of Commander Hunter Hood, Dawson. Ga., communications and Island, disclosed,
tpe

that 'also, at-
tack

naval taskTokyo; 048 miles west of Klska Baker operating under Vice Ad which possibly Qttll be thelrHrespmed "Tokyo lBhort who captained the destroyer assistant gunnery officer with was ftade on the eastcoast
an

of steamed very
force

far
would"
into that

not
strait
hate
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Charged In Slayings
V. C. (Dick) Brown (above), 28,

paroled convict and former In-

sane asylum Inmate, was held
in the Terry county Jail at
Brownfield, Tex., on chances of
murder In the slaying! of Mrs.
Cora Smith and her daughter,
Mrs. Qulnley Dunlap. The-- worn-.e- n

were found fatally beaten
with a hammer at their Brown-fiel-d

home and Brown was ar-
rested at Denver City, Tex., 41
m?es away.

PbAgreed For

PaymentTo Vols

Now Discharged
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7 UP

The Army and Navy have agreed
on a plan to make musterlna-ou-t
payments'to veteransof Ihlswar
discharged honorably since De
cember6, 1941,

A veteran dVcharged or re-

lieved from active duty after
approvalof the law will receive
his payment without the neces-
sity of filing an application. A
man released prior to the ap-

proval of the law must (1) sub-
mit a certificate of discharge or
service, (2) submit an Informal
type of certified amplication
statins his name and address;
se,rvicc number, serial number
or file number; that ht was not
discharged to accept employment
without service outside the
United States: that he Is not
now on active duty; that he has
not made any other application
for mus'terlng-ou-t pay; the state
in which t lived when Inducted,
and whetherhe has had foreign
service.
The application form will not be

printed, by tho Army and Navy,
but the veteran may copy.lt or
submit any facsimile from it's pub
lication in newspapers or else-
where.

The offices at which, applica-
tions must be made arc as follows

Officers discharged from the
Navy Bureau of Naval Personnel,
Navy Department,Washington, D.
C.

Coast guard officers U. S.
Coast Guard Headquarters,Wash-
ington, D. C.

Marine corps officers Com-

mandant of the Marine Corps,
Washington, D. C.

Army officers id one of a
selected list of finance offices,
U. S. Army, the offices being
the same asfor enlisted men.
Navy and Coast GuardfHillsted

veterans Field Branch, Bureau of
Supplies and Accounts, Cleveland,
O.

Marine Corps enlisted veterans
Commandant ot the Marine

Corps, Washington, D. C.
Army veterans (both officers

and enlisted men) with the

address designated for state
of which they were residents at
the time of their Induction, as fol-
lows:

Arizona and New Mexico Fort
Bliss, Tex.

Texas Transportation Building.
110 West Fifth street. Fort Worth
2, Texas.

FINES ASSESSED
Two persons were brought be-

fore the city court Monday on a
charge of drunkennessand both
paid $15 each after
pleading guilty. .

Big SpringDaily Herald
Reds Lash Nazis Along
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Almost All Of

Kwajalein Now

UnderU. S. Flag
SeabeesAdd Help "
To Reconstruction

2 Of Pitted "Airfield

U. S. PAQIFI6 FLEET
HEADQUARTERS, PEARL
HARBOR, Feb. 7 (AP)
American troopsand marines
have tucked all but a small
part of Kwajalein atoll under
the United Statesfla after
capturing three more islands
from resisting Japaneseand
occupyingother islandswhich
were not defended.

The occupation of the Marshall
Islands atoll, once a formidable
Japaneseplaneandnaval base, "is
nearly complete," Adm. Chester
W. Nimltz said yesterdayin a com-
munique.' He announced - that
Gugegwe, Blge and Ebler Islands
had beea,captured after "moder-
ate resistance."

While,' the Invaders were driv-
ing the Japaneseoff the remain-
ing Islands ofthe atoll, navy sea-be- es

were pushing their huge
bulldozers over the rubble of
what had beena hube airfield
and Installations on Rol and
Namur islands. A powerful
American airdrome and naval
base were taking shape on these
Islands at the northeasterntip
of the atoll.
On Kwajajein Island, the tough

nut tracked by the Seventh army
division on the southern end ot

atoth engineerswere putting
the airfield into shape for bomb-
ers and fighters.

"All the Marshalls and the
eastern Carolines have been
brought within range of our
bombers'new effective
radius," said MaJ. Gen. Willis
Hale, commander of the 7th
army air force.
(Truk, with its big naval base, is

believed" to be Japan's strongest
central Pacific bastion and is 938

airline miles from Kwajalein).
The capture of Gugegwe, BlgeJ

and Ebler Islands gave the Ameri-
cans control of two more channels
in the huge lagoon, which already
Is the anchorage for units of the
United Statesfleet.

In taking the three Islands the
Americans have gatheredIn 21
the 32 principal islands ot the
atoll, and in addition have over-
run numerousother islets which
arc, unnamed.

HEREFORD-SHO- OPENS
SAN ANTOMOoFcb. 7 UP

The 14th semiannual show and
sale the South Texas Hereford
Breeders association opened here
today and will continue through
tomorrow.
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officer, XL S. Army, at theptraordlnary heroisnj.'VIurlng the
the

fines., of

the

striking

of

of

(By Staff SergeantRichard J.
Murphy, Jr., Of Chevy Chase,
Md a Marine Corps Combat;
DUtributed By The Associat-
ed Press).

IN THE PA-
CIFIC.. (Delayed) Three.Texas
marines, two sergeantsand a pri-
vate first class, have been"praised
f ....., -- u-. ...

battle for Tarawa, by their com
manding officer.

The three are Platoon Ser-
geant Bruce Redman, of Route
1, Colorado City, SergeantWil-
liam F. Hyde, Jr., of Route 1,
Mabank, and Prlyate First Class
George O. Smith of 316 Holliday
St., San Antonio.
All three landed on

Tarawa November "20, the day of
the Initial assault.

When the demolition crew was
pinned down, "Platoon Sergeant
Redman ran tp the side of the
enemy and wiped

SPRING, TEXAS,

rPRt PHILIPPINE )" '

CEYLON VA ff ,. NEW I .GILBERT IS.

EQUATOR VW'VfW9jisw' Rabaul AsW Tarawa V

INDIES AJf c . k .:;. . r
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lAUSTRAHAk IS- - - A

Shrinkage In Co;Pr.osperity,.$jher
r.? Pfnetwtlon from driven by Allied counter-offensiv- e. Major AI-li- ed

blows are dated.Blacked-t- n land areasareJan--held. (AP

Attempt. Made

To Sidetrack

War Ballot Bill
WASHINGTON; Feb; T OP A

renewedattemptby "statesrights"
advocates to sidetrackthe adminis-
tration's federal war ballot bjll
took shape today as the senate
opened Its third week of see-sa-w

debateon the question of votes for
the armed services.

by one defeat,
supporters of a house-passe- d

bill to leave military' absentee
voting up to the statessaid they
would renew,their drive to make
that the first order of business.
They tried the same thing Fri-
day and lost on a tic vote.
"I don't consider a tie vote con-

clusive on such an Important is-

sue: The issue of state voting as
against federal voting," said Sena-
tor Overton (D-L- one of the
democrats fighting alongside a

(See-- BALLOT, Pg. 8 Col. 2)

LICENSE SUSPENDED
Arlle M.- - Taylor pleaded guilty

to a charge of driving when in-
toxicated Monday morning in
county coiyt and was assesseda
tine of $50 and costs. His drivers'
license was suspended for six
months. The arrest was made Sun-
day night by JohnnyRalston, dep
uty constable.

out the position with hapd
grenades despite the fire of
enemy snipers and machine
guns trying to stop him," his
commanding officer said.
On several occasions, he made

a target of himself to draw ene-
my fire so that their positions
could be located. He was finally
seriously wounded jwhile repair-
ing one of his men's weapons.

On the day following the Ini-
tial attack, SergeantHyde and
the men he was leading were
pinned down by machine gun
fire and hand grenadeslo'ming
from a pill box.
"Sergeant Hyde, with utter dls

regard for his own safety," hli
commancler said, "crawled forward
across of open and level
ground to knock out the pillbox
with hand

Private First Class Smtlh saw
that more men were needed to
hold the ground that had beln
gained from the Japs on the

0
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Ducat BuyersStep
Up SaleOf Bonds
. Monday morning brought a rush of E bond buying, as persons

wishing to see the Big Spring Bombardier school's of
'Khaki" ieok .advantage,of to obtain tickets in Tetunrfor
bond purchases.

The army musical will open at 8130 p. m. Monday in thexlty
The musical was written and produced by personnelat the

Mrs. Merrick Is ,

Appointed Sheriff
Mrs. Andrew J. Merrick, widow

of the Howard county sheriff, was
appointedsheriff by the

court Monday morning to
fill the unexpiredterm of her hus-
band.

She will file bond and be quali-
fied Monday, said County Judge
JamesT. Brooks.

The rest of 1944 remainson the
term of her husband, who died

last Thursday. Funeral
services were conducted Sunday in
tho First Baptist church, which
was crowded to capacity. Numer-
ous persons were
among those attending.

Burial was In the city cemetery.

MOB PROTESTS SETUP
MEXICO CITV, Feb. 7 (JP

Several thousand workers
yesterday In front of 'the

national palace protesting against
the new federal social security
setup. .

first day of tha attack, t
Working his way back to the

boa.ch under fire, "he hpldly walk-
ed through enemy sniper fire

fjjlong a d strip ot beach
where ho found groups of men
along tho sea wall, hla command-
ing officer said.

"By informing these men of
the urgency of the situation,
Smith succeeded In gathering a
considerable number of men
whom he led to the
front in the face ofheavy enemy

tyre."
Smith continued to go to the

bCachto get reinforcements.After
the unit had enough men to con-

tinue thb advance, Smith led car-
rying details to the beach to get
ammunition and supplies ' to the
front lines. r

While on one of these carrying
parties Smith was wounded In the
face. He refused treatment until
others,whom he thoughthadmore
severe injuries, wero aided.

Colorado City Marine Is Praised
For Conspicuous Gallant Action

SOMEWHERE

'marines

fortification

feb.rjO43

Wlrephoto).

Undismayed

grenades."

presentation
opportunity

commis-
sioners

un-
expectedly

demon-
strated

Immediately

bombardierschool.e
All but one-four- of the seat-

ing space in the auditorium had
been reserved prior to Monday.
At ntfon tickets remainedwhich
may bo obtained in return for
$500 and ?1Q00 bond, purchases
and a few tickets which may be
obtained in return for $25 bond
pui.-hese- it was reported at
Fourth War Loan headquartersat
the Empire Southern service.
Should any be left Monday night,
they will be available at the audi-
torium.

Total in bond sales during
the drive up to Saturday night
was $766,563.82, leaving $613,-436.1- 8

to be collected If the
county'a quota of $1,380,000 is
reachedby Feb. 15.
A.total of $25000 In bonds has

been issued through the Bombar-
dier school special services de-

partment, Ted O. Grocbl, general
chairmanof the bond drive, said,
calling attention to the fact ser-

vice men are buying bonds in ad-

dition to serving their country In
uniform. That total has been in-

cluded in the grand total for the
county announced previously.

Groebl also announced bond
purchasesof $5,000 by Rock-
well Bros, and $2,000 by Sears',
Roebuck & Co. Monday morn-
ing those figures will be In-

cluded In amounts added to
the. grand total for Monday. u
The following additions to the

Hit of merchants purchasing
blocks of tickets to "Kha kl" for
issuance to bond buyers were an
nounccd. Coleman Courts, First
National Bank, Big Spring Motor
company, Flcwcllcn's Service,
The Fashion, Southwestern Bell
Telephone company, West Texas
Sand and Gravel company, State
National bank. Settleshotel, Iva's
Jewelry, Texas Electric Service
company and C. C. Balch Shoe
shop.

BOMBS VATICAN

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 7 (P)
A Germanplane which attempted
a forced landing in Vatican city
after an air battle with Allied
planes dropped a bomb inside
the Vatican walls and another a
short distance outside, a Rome
dispatch to tfte Gpteborg news-
paper Handels""SJoefarts Tldnln-ge- n

reported today.
The plane crashed, and the

crew was killed,
.

Entire
Yanks Repulse

StrongAttack

On Beachhead
Action Occurs Near

oVital Rail And flood
Hub Of Cistcrna

By EDWARD KENNEDY
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

ALGIERS, Feb. 7 W) American
troops In .the Anxlo beachhead
have repulseda strong hew Ger-

man attack which broke through
the Allied perimeter, three miles
west of thevital roadand rail hub
of Cisterns, and have restored
their original positions, It was an-

nounced today.
Clsternla Is astride the Applan

Way and an electrified railway 26
miles southeastof Rome, and
about 10 miles east of Carroceto
(Aprllla), where previous German
counter-blow- s were blunted.

The Germans began the new as-
sault Saturday evening,with In-
fantry, tanks andartillery,

infoTeMarfo WS
were pushedback to the starting
point with losses.
. In tbe4raging battle for Cas-sln- o,

American troops made new
advances north and west of the
town, a communique said.
Eighth army troops also sprang

forward on the Adriatic front,
seizing Plzzoferato and Montener-odom-o

in the Lanclano area, the
annonncerrient. disclosed -

As fleets of fighters maintained
patrols over the Anzlo beachhead,
medium bombers, struck at railroads

and a bridge at Orte, north
qf.Rome, and at Frascati,near the
capital, while light bombers also
lashed at communications north
and south of Rome. Medium
bombers blastedshipping in Plom-bln- o

harbor.
Thirteen Allied planes failed

to return and 10 Natl aircraft
were destroyed, headquarters
disclosed.
Fierce fighting was reported

yesterday In the northern part of
the bridgehead, presumably abovo
Carroceto (Aprllla), 21 miles be-

low Rome. Allied headquarters
said Fifth army forces had "ad-
justed and consolidated" their po-

sitions. The phrase, sometimes
Indicative of reverses, was not
amplified.

The battle for Casslno raged
with undiminished fury yesterday
and front dispatches said re-

inforced German troops were
fighting from cellars and roofs In
the town, from surroundingpeaks
and from the slopes below. The
Nazis in the town were almost
completely enveloped byartillery
fire, but fought on from every
tenable building.

177 Polish Hostages
Shot In Two Weeks

LONDON, Feb. 7 UP) Tho Po-
lish TelegraphAgency said today
that 177 hostages were shot by tho
Germans In Warsaw the last two
weeks In October.

Details of the shootings have
just come from Poland, the agen-
cy of the Polish government-ln-exil-e

said, listing, Miss Janlna
Aszkcnacy, daughter of Dr. Sim-co-n

Aszkgnacy, Polish historian
and delegateto tlic League ot Na-

tions, as among those executed.
'The hostages were shot on

Warsaw's main streets in bunches
of lo, In full view of tho rest of
the populace," the agency said.
The shootings were ordered by

Hans Frank, governor general,of
the occupied country, as reprisals
for guerrilla sabotage.

SHOWDOWN LOOMS

LONDON, Feb. 7 P) A show-dow- n

with Spain within two weeks
was predicted by some diplomats
In London today a; (he British
press called for "strong action" to
ensure that Generalissimo Fran-
cisco Franco abides by the prin-
ciples of neutrality

The next movjgjs up to Franco,
the diplomats declared.
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War
Quota

Sales to

Germans
Some Of
Defeats

By EDDY GILMOKK
MOSCOW, Feb. 7 (AP) The Russianarmy A lead than

45 miles-a- t from the, lines where Adolf Hitleir
launched'his,invasion of tho Soviet Union, and all along the

eaSternfront tho German army is Bufferine
someottho war's worst de--,

feats, field dispatchessaid to
day.

Gaining the upper hand along
the lower reachesof tho Dnieper
river with advancesup to 40 miles
through a gap, Gen.
Rodion Y. Mallnoviky'g Third tJk
ralnlan army ruthlessly went
about the job of destroying five
trapped German division- - (nor-

mally 75,000 men) In the Nikopol
sector. Meanwhile, 150 miles to
the north, more Nazi corpses lit-

tered thethawing Ukrainian earth
as the' armies of Gens. Nikolai F,

Vatutin and Ivan S. Konev drew
evertighter a ring of deatharound

' 10 "TCherkasy.
The loss of Nikopol, which re-

portedly has been furnishing
German Industries the major
amount of manganese used in
the relch's production of war
equipment, probably would be
the hardest Industrialblow to be
suffered by the Germans during
the entire Russian offensive.

five more German infantry divi-
sions at Nikopol In the Dnieper
bend, Moscow annouced last night,
and today3 the Russians wero

cutting these units to
pieces while tightening a noose
around the remnantsof 100,000
Nazi troops previously trapped
near Cherkasy.

Dispatches Indicated that rRc-t-al

ot perhaps175,000 of Ger
many's finest troops faced cer-
tain death,captureor starvation
in the two Ukrainian pockets. A
captured German officer, re-

vealing the soldiers In the'
Cherkasy trap are eating but one '

mtal dally, declared that Adolf
Hitler had ordered them "to
hold to the last man," as he did
Just a year ago before the de-

bacle at Stalingrad.
Capture of the key rail Junction

of Apostolovo, 2A"i miles west of
Nikopol, by troops ot Gen. Rodton
Y. Mallnovsky'a Third Ukrainian
army virtually scaled the fate of
the five Nikopol divisions. It cli-

maxed a four-da- y drive from the
northeast which ripped 37 miles
throughUho German lines on a

front between Nik-

opol and Krlvol Rog to occupy
Margancts, a town less than 10
miles northeast of Nikopol.

Jail Visitor Is

RecognizedAnd

Held As Suspect
One thing led to another at

ihe.clty police station early to
day.

Two men were picked up by
the police early Monday as
suspects for burglary of the
Minute Inn cafe, east of Hown,
Saturday night.

Both signed confessions ot
burglarizing 'the.cafe of several
cartons of cigarettes, pennies
from the cash register and
coins from the juke box, said,
officers.

When" both were settled In
the city jail for further action,
a visitor came to see one. He
was recognized by Policeman
G, L.. Fox as a suspectwho Is

being sought, by Abilene po-

lice In connection with a buig-lar- y

there.''
The two men will be trans-

ferred to the county and will
be charged with burglary,Re-
cording ' to announcement by
Chief of Police J. B. Bruton,
while the latest suspectwill be
held for lnTestlratltoB.

BondScore
$M80,Q0.

Feb. 8 ....$766,583.88

Front

uome'points

1,200-milc-lon- g

Suffer
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Of War

FlamesRageIn

Helsinki After. ;

Red Bombings
STOCKHOLM, Feb. 7 i--

Fires still were burning In1Hel I
slnkl at noon today from two Rus-

sian bombings Sundaywhich 'bit
200 buildings and killed 38' per-

sons, tho Finnish legationsi
Slociholnv-al- d C-- r. .,

The attackingbombers dropped
mine bombs and Incendiaries, It
was officially announced attha,,
Finnish capital. Tho announce
raentlisted'!?persons aswound

'ed.
(Advices reaching LofedeX

said telephone communication
between Helsinki and Stockholm
naa Been cut again toaay, sug
gesting the possibility of a thfa
Hla in wnat apparently faf
concentrated effort to drive Fla--.

land out of the war), 'r
Thousands ot women, children,

and elderly persons began , to
evacuate Helsinki Tho refugees
were reported making use ot ev-

ery available means of travel la
their hurried exodus.

The. flrt ss details'
.... "i"-- " v,7 "."Jrllull in ma war on wo nnnim
front came In a dispatch from
the Helsinki correspondentof
the.Stockholm Aftonbladet, who ,
said that residentsot the capital
had been kept huddled la air
raid shelters for seven hours
during the night.
The first raid was the worst the

Uapltal had .experienced since
W041.

Swedish pressaccountsHald the
first assaultcaused heavy damage
to the central railway station,tho
Finnish National bank, tho Tech-
nical university, the Toeloo resi-

dential district and the Brunn-spark-en

diplomatic quarter. '
Anti-aircra- ft guns went Into

action Immediately after walling
sirens heralded the first attack
and ahot almost, continuously
for two hours;
Thirty windows in the America

legation were broken by abomb
"exploding nearby.

A Moscow radio announcement-sai- d

tho Estonian capital.of Reval
ITalllnn) also had been bombed,
adding to tho growing uneasiness
In Sweden.

Car Theft Charge
(Heard In Dist. Court

The case of the State of Texas
versus Willlam Woodrow McMa--
hon opened Monday morning la
district court.

McMahon was charged recently
with car theft.

Members of-- tho Jury sworn la
Monday morning were: Ross Hill,
W. B. Aycrs, Ted Phillips, Alvla
Wafker, Albert McKlnney, C. V,
Hcwett, p. J. Earley, 1L L. Der--
rick, E. L. Gibson, J. S. Blizzard,

J. L. Dlllard and Albert Eden. '
Only the one case has beea

scheduled for this week, the-final- ,

week of the Januaryterm. ;j
V.'V'-- l

WILLKIE ENTERS RACE
.. . ... m "V

NEW YOKK, eD. yr ' 'eoyAl
dell-- WlHkle will enter toe,VI

Nebraska preferential prlsaary M
Anrll 11 as a candidate f the re
publican nomination for president
the New York Times uld today; la;

idmI-- 1 dlsDatch froa. Netted
Platte, Neb. a- - ,ij?
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All From 20To 50 Into
Drill And Train And

' YoulLHave
' People wonder what kind of

women, form the WAC. Well, if
you'd take 'all the women from
ages20-5- 0 In your hometown, put
them in khaki, give them a dose
of barracki life, drilling, march
ing, GI scrubbing, K. P. and C. Q.
you'd have a pretty typical bunch
of WACs.

Yes, the majority of WACs are
everyday people. Theyare house
wives, teachers,secretaries,social
workrs, widows, grandmothers;
they are maids, factory workers,
with a few debutantesand glam
our girls thrown in. You ve heard
this before, but who you probably
haven't heard are the personal
stories of individual WACs who
have had interesting and dra-
matic careers,who have seen the
war abroad, who are closely
touched by ' the tragedies and
hardships of this war, who have
even had a bit of fame.

-
- Silent Film Star
Remember Olive Borden, star

of client f Ilnur tShe is a WAC.
-S- o-ls one of Randolph Scott's
'flvft sisters, Catherine. Anne
Wain. Ody, another WAC, is the
lister: of author Nora Wain and
was her in China when Nora

--wrote "House, of Exile" and in
Germany when she wrote
"Reaching For The Stars." Helen

M. Rellley 1. the daughter of
Helen Reilly, author of many
murder thrillers. Her father,
Paul Reilly, is a well-know- n pen
and ink-sket- artist. Her uncle,
JohnKlerman, is . . well, simply
well-know- n.

Mrs. Marie Jordan and "her
husband, Arthur Lee Jordan", a
famous circus team, were bron-
cho busters, trick riders, expert
horsemen,aerlalists andelephant

Ttralners. Then Arthur joined the
army and Marie followed by
joining the WAC. She hopes to
get within distance of Hitler and
Hlrohlto since1 she is a mistress
of plain and fancy lariat throw- -
tag. E?

Remember the world's largest
restaurant on the grounds of the
last i New York World's Fair?

, Helyn Seaward, who had her own
restaurantin Los-- Angeles, man-
aged it The WAC can always put
to gooduse such experiencedwo-

men as restaurateurs as army
dieticians, mess managementof-

ficers, cooks. Betty Treeffian Is

alfo in the WAC after having
been one, of Doris Duke Crom-
well's' cooks for fifteen years.
Gladys Allison conducted cook-
ing classes on NBC and CBS for
Pillsbury Flour Mills before her
enlistment.,

Joyce eistad is unique for her
C- Occupation. TSne" trip:

4ed ground otter and silver fox,
.alsoanetted.,salmon near Snag
Point and other points in frozen
Alaska.

' Ambassador's Daughter
Margaret Bliss Lane, only dau-

ghter of l). S. Ambassador to
Colombia, was born in Rome,
lived in Warsaw, Paris, London,
Baden, Mexico City; In Nicara-
gua, Lithuania, Munich, Mos-

cow, Yugoslavia, also Washing-
ton and New York City."

''Civilian work seemed futile,"
she said, "when I kept remem-
bering the horrible conditions
I've seenin Europe. To help
avoid their duplication In the
United States, I enrolled in the
WAC to offer my knowledge of
photography and my ability to
speak French, Italian, Spanish,
German and Serbian."

Margaret Yancey was working
for the North China Dally News
and was in Mukden when the
Japs marched In and fired the
opening gun on the Chinese In

. Here'sone TABOO
girl can forget when

she wants relief
Women talk plainly today. So

you should know about CARDUI's
help for purely functional

Jierlodle pain. Started 3 days be--,
time and taken as direct-

ed, CAItpui may aid In relieving
much discomfort. Used as a tonic,
CARDUI often wakes up appetite,
aids digestion by increasing flow
of gastric juices, thus helps build
resistance for timesmost needed.
Try itl (adv.)

k i
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"It was practically a bloodless

.invasion," she said. "The Japs
just walked lij and took over. I
didn't see any Injured . . . Just
piles of sandbags and plenty of
Darned wire."

In 1932 she went to Shanghai
where the Japs were bombing all
around tL city. They gave her
all the pictures she wanted for
her paper.

"No one thought at that time,'
she said, "that the Mukden inva-
sion was the torch that would set
fire to the world. I got out easi-
ly enough becauseWith the right
kind of passportyou are protect-
ed. Then I went to Manila and
led a comparatively calm life
there as women's editor for the
American Dally."

In 1933 she travelled through
Europe where in Italy she saw
the beginning of Mussolini's pro-
gram to sell colonial expansion
to his people.

Eleanor J. Miller, after gradu-
ating from high school in Ala-
meda, Calif., continued her edu-
cation at St. Joseph' Convent in
Tientsin, China, also studying
under private tutors for two
years. She was employed as In-

telligence officer of the Ameri-
can Consulate General in Tient-
sin until she returned to the

WS: vt
aiicc nysune Beat was pro-

gram director for radio station
KZAH in Manila, fB. I. She was
"The Voice of the Philippines."
a program popular throughout
the island, wrote and directed
many other radio scripts.
. Born in San Diego, she spent

most of her life travelling abroad.
She lived in Manila fer ten years
until she left for a vacation in
the United Statesat the time war
coulds were heavy In the Pacific.
She was on one of the last boats
to stop at Kobe, Japan, where
173 missionaries and European
refugees got aboard to flee the
wrath of the Rising Sun menace.

Sees Shanghai Bombed'
June Chandler, daughter of an

American Naval officer stationed
in China Until 1S37, saw the first
bombing of Shanghai and barely
escaped with her life. Fleeing to
the comparative safety of Manila
aboard the S. S. President Hoov-
er, the ship was bombed and
shelled by the Japs. She and
others aboard were taken prison-
er and held at Nagasaki, Japan
until our government demanded
their release.

Ruth Blalock knew the terror
of unsuspectedmurder sweeping
down from the skies at Pearl
Harbor. Slightly wounded In the
foot by a riccochetlng bullet from
a Jap strafing plane, she saw
another plana shoot down a min
ister's wife and huddled with
other civilians In a schoolhouse
for five days and nights. She was
sent home soon after, but her
husband, Lt. Eugent R. Blalock,
stayed on in the Hawallans where
he Is In charge of a motor pool

Pauline Abell, another survivor
of Pearl Harbor, was a civilian
.employee in the army quarter
masterdepot. She spent two days
at a hospital after the attack roll-
ing bandages and typing casualty
lists, then returned to her regular
work before being evacuated.
Since then her husband, Capt.
Horace G. Abell, was killed In
action.

Lions' Wives Urged
To Attend Luncheon

All Lions wives are urged to
attend the regular monthly
luncheon which will be held at
the Settles Hotel Wednesday at
12 o'clock.

An Informational (11m on re-
frigeration is to be shown, and
important business transacted
during the business session.

S. H. Kelsey of SweetwaterIs
visiting here with .his sister, Mrs.
E L. Barrick and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kelsey.

Mrs. J. II. James of El Paso
Is visiting with Mrs. May Note--
stlne and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles

NOTICE TO WAR WORKERS!

A FewDropsatFirst
Sniffle or Sneeze

I .

cold maymeat lost days lostpay. Puta few drops of VldcsA Va-tro--nd up eachnostril at first sniffle, sneezeor sign of
a cold. This, simple precautionaids naturalde-- VlCfense againstcolds, and so'helps preventmany W
cold developing if usedIn time. Try aa um
itl FcWSrKtlonsfat ttw package. VA'lllQ'IIUli
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J It' JP! Ouriggers. mijUke, fr only
a Jap iu mask being worn by
Ray Adams. 11. whmn father.
Sgi Virgil Adams, sent It back
as a souvenir from the Solo.-mon- s.

The mask has the name
of the rood Jap (he'sdead) who
wore It originally. Ray has sev-
eral other battletrophieswhich
his dad sent him from Guadal-
canal.

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00 - 2.00 Informal classic

recordings.
3.00 0.30 Recording hour

and craft class.
3.00 - 7.00 Women of the St,

Paul Lutheran church to serve
during Hospitality Hour.

MONDAY '

8.30 - 11:00 -- Sing long with
gapes and dancing.

TUESDAY o
FRE ALTERATIONS.
8:30 Informal activities with

Tuesday GSO girls.
WEDNESDAY

3:30 Service Wives meet-
ing, o

6:18 Hospital visiting- - hour
CTat post.

8.00 Introduction of the
new members of the GSO.

THURSDAY
11:00 Squaredancing.

Caller and three piece orchestra
from Bombardier School.

FRIDAY
8:30 Bingo.

SATURDAY
Makeup for all GSO

girls.

PostAnnounces

New Promotions
a

A recent announcement ,at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
tells of promotions of enlisted
men to grades Indicated, as fol-

lows:
f8th Bombardier Training Group

To be" First Sergeant:Billy J.
Hall.

To be Technical Sergeant
Dean H. Holden. William H. Cra-
ven, Jr., Isldor E. Sllverla, Hugh
C. Strain, William W. Sellew,
Jr. o

To be --Staff Sergeant Her-
man P. Wildberger, Herschel C.
Davis, Ralph L. Metcalf, Patrick
L. Fox, Kenneth A. Small, Robert
C. Taylor, Orville V. Blackstead,
Robert F. Dolan.

To be Sergeant Donald G.
Beaudoln, Jean R. Berrey, Ken-
neth E Blackston, Roy E. Brown,
Ernest C Burchett, Leon B. Cain,
Robert Chase, Melvln E. Cipra.
Harold R. Decker, Thomas E
Dunnlgan,' Edward S Hageter,
Francis H. Hance, William W.
Hunter, Jr. John H. Sinclair,
Lawrence H. Sides, Clyce G.
Smith, John P. Thomas, Oerald
D. Thompson, Jack E. Wagen-blas- t,

and Frank E. WUIraann.
To be Corporal Edgar A

Ahlcrona, Clinton L. Anderson,
Clarence J. Bailey. Charles F
Berggren, Patrick F. Carr, Wl)4
Ham G. Carroll, Evan J. Clemow,
Walter G. Davis, Carl If. Drink-hous- e,

Robert L. Eaton, John L
Elliott, Robert E. Featherston,,
Lloyd E, Flanagan,Ivar V. Goltz,
John Gresh, William J. Grlman,
EueeneG. Hahn. Earl A. HiEElns.
Jr Robert E. Howell, Magnus T.
Kalhagen, Lester A. Marek, Jack
Motley, Roy V. Paschal, Raymond
J. Ponce, Richard G. Raich, Wil-

liam L. Richards, Harry F. Rog-

ers, Richard A. Tate, Fred H.
Weast, Frankell Webb, and Ro-

bert A. Zober.
Promotions in other organiza-

tions will appear Monday,

H. D. Norris To
Speak At Meeting

H. D Norris, local scout execu-
tive, will be guest speaker at the
Thursday evening meeting of the
College Heights Parent-Teache- rs

association.
Norris will speak on "Our

Juvenile Delinquency Problems,"
and Mrs. Martelle McDonald's
sixth grade class will present the
program in observance of Found-
er's Day

A social hour will follow and
a special Invitation has been ex-
tended to fathers to attend the
meeting which starts at 7.45
o'clock,

TOMATOES CROSS BORDER
LAREDO1. Feb. 7 UP) Ship-

ments of Mexico-grow- n tomatoes
from the Tampico district are ar-
riving in Laredo in carload Quan
tities and moving on to the mar
kets in various sections of this

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
Saturdaywas the big day for BtLLlE JEAN BOL1NQ, young

daughterof PFC. and MRS. WILLIAM K. DOLING. For months now
he has beensaving her nickels and dimes, and Saturdayshe bought

her first war bond for her dad, PFC, WILLIAM K. BOLINO, who U
serving with the armedforces In the Aleutians. "

Strolled by the city auditorium Sunday afternoonand noticed the
soldiersandWACs from theRig Spring Bombardierschool were there
tor last practiceon the all army musical "Khaki" which will be pres-ente- d

here tonight .
MR. AND MRS. BERNARD FISHER spenV.lhe past week In San

Antonio with their son, JULIAN, who Is stationed there. MRS. B.
ECKHAU8, MRS. FISHER'S mother, was telling us that JULIAN
celebrateda birthday anniversarySunday, and that the FISHERS
would be returning home soon..q s

Big Spring'sloss Is Jacksonville'sgain aswe see It. MRS. BYRON
HOUSEWRIGHT Is leaving soon for Jacksonvilleto make herhome,
and not only will she be missed from the First Christian church but
frorS clubs and othersocial circles.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

WOMAVS MISSIONARY Society
of the E. Fourth Baptist church
plans to meet In the church
parlor at 3:30 p. m. for Bible
atudy under the direction of
Mrs. S. H. Morrison.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at
the Settleshotel at 8 p. m.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet In
the IOOF hall at 7:30 p. m.

NORTH WRD P--T. A. will hold
Its next meeting at the school
St 3:30 p. m. '"

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the
First Christian churchwill meet
in the home of Mrs. Glass
Glenn, 1101 Wood St., at 3
o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY Club meets with

Mrs. C, W. Norman. 407 Wash-
ington Blvd., at 3:30 p. m.

LION'S .CLUB Auxiliary will meet
at the settles Hotel at 12

DOS POR OCHO club will meet
In the home 6f Mrs. Louis Mur-doc-k

at 3 o'clock.
THURSDAY

PAST MATRON'S Club Of O. E. S.
will meet with Mrs. G. W. Dab-nc-y

at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Ortry
Boatler will serve as

ROYAL NEIGHBORS meet at the
WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A.

o'clock for monthly meeting.
Executive session is scheduled
at 2 o'clock.

WEST WARD P-- A. meets at the
school at 3:30 o'clock.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at the

WOWJiall at 8 o'clock.

Lack Of Facilities
,-

-

Of Transportation
HindersOil Output

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 VP)J.
L. Burke, traffic managerfor the
Stanollnd and StandardOil pipe-

line companies, says that lack of
fast transportationin Texas, Okla
homa and New Mexico Is hinder-
ing the oil Industry'sefforts to in-

crease production.
The oil company official testi

fied at a hearing Saturdayof the
Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB)
during presentationof an applica-
tion of Continental Air Lines to
begin service from Hobbs, N. M.,
to Tulsa, Okla , via Lubbock and
Wichita Jails, Texas, and Lawton,
Oklahoma City and Shawnee,
Okla.

"It is the usual condition In the
oil industry that everything must
be done In a hurry," said Burke.
"There Is a great deal of travel In
the oil business and lt Is highly
Important, particularly In these
times, that we have fast and con-

venient transportation."
Another application heard by

CAB Examiner BerdenBell was
that of EasternAir Lines for lift
ing of a present CAB restriction
on local service In the Atlanta--
Birmingham-Memphi- s area. East
ern's present service at these
points is limited to throughplanes
rfom Brownsville, Tex., to Wash-
ington and New York, or from
New Orleans on east.

Military DeathsFor .

1943 At Two Million
NEW YORK, N. Y. Military

death losses In action for all
belligerents In the present war
amounted to approximately 2,000,--
000 In 1943, according to the
statisticians of the Metropolitan
Life InsuranceCompany. Of this
total 27,000 were American.

"The year 1943," say the statis
ticians, "was the second year in
succession to show a mllitaVy
death toll of the order of 2,000,t
000, and thethird In which it was
on a scale comparable to that of
the first World War."

Explaining the composition of
the 27,000 American military
death losses, the statisticians ssy
that the figure, whthc is based on
official reports, includes deaths
among the wounded, and an allow-
ance for probable deaths among
those now listed as missing. It
does not include, however, deaths
of Americans in axis prison
camps, of which several thousand
have been reported. Our military
death losses were about double
those1 of 1942.

Wmhm who SHfftr SIMPLE

If lack of blood-Iro- n makesyou pale,
weakraggedout" try Lydla

one of the best
home ways to help build up red blood
to get more strength and energy in
suchcases.Follow labeldirections.

LydiaiPiikiiaM's'lMtitTt

Q,

Club To
Sell Bends
At Musical

Members of the Sub Deb Club
and their sponsor, Miss Gene
Goln, will sell war bonds at "the
city auditorium tonight when the
all army musical "Khaki" is to be
presentedat 8:30 o'clock.

The group will Include Gloria
Strom, Camllle Inkman, Marljo
Thurman. Barbara McEwen, Jo-

anne Rice, Jackie Rayzor, Wyn-nell-e

Wilkinson, Cells Wester-ma-n,

Clarice McCasland sad Jan-
et Robb.

Saturday, the West Ward P--T.

A. served at the State National
bank and workers Included Lottie
Holland, Mrs. A. B? West, Mrs.
Ruth Burnam and Mrs. Frank
Wilson.

Members of the Beta Sigma
Phi working at bond headquar-
ters were Mrs. Harrlette Smith,
Mrs. Janle Brlmberry, Evelyn
Flynt, Mrs. Edde Raye Smith,
Patty Toops and1 Lucille Burk.

Firemen Ladles at the First
National Bank were Miy. Helen
Gill. Mrs. John Knott and Mrs.
W. B. Graddy.

Members of the B & PW club
served at the Rltz theatre Sun-
day and the group included Ima
Deason, Lillian Hurt, Beth Leu-dek- e.

Pearl Rlchbourg, Jane
Haller, Helen Duley and Inez
Eaves.

Tuesday, the North Ward P--T.

A. will serve at the State Nation-
al Bank; the VFW at the First
National and XYZ at bond

Mexican Railroaders
Discuss Car Shortage

MONTERREY, Mexico, Feb. 7
UP) J. J. Franco, assistantmana-
ger of the National Railways, says
he will confer with Margarlto
Ramirez, National Railways mana-
ger, on the shortageof freight
cars hameprlngbusiness in north-
ern Mexico.

Francoand Oliver Stevens, head
of the U.S. railway mission, yes-

terday discussed the problem with
Industrial leaders,at which time
It was pointed out that under a
new U.S. ruling by whlchno
freight cars are allowed to enter
Mexico unless an equal number
of Mexican cars go to the United
States, Mexico will be deprivedof
3,000 cars formerly rented from
U.S. lines.

Franco and Stevens came here
to discuss with the Monterrey
steel mills plans for Increasing the
output of steel rails for the Na-

tional lines. They have been sur-
veying the Mexico Clty-Torr-

branch, which traverses a rich
mining area, preparatory to Its
rehabilitation.

Cowboys Subdue
SteersAt Show

HOUSTON, Feb. 7 UP) Cow-boy- s

at the fat stock show and
kllvestock exposition's rodeo clock
ed their first decisive victory over
the wild steersIn last night's bull-doggi-

contest, making record
time.

Claude Morris of Mooreland,
Okla, subdued his steer in 3.7
seconds, the best time made so far
at the rodeo's five performances.

Heavenly Jane from the Knox-woo-d

Farm at Dallas took first
honors In the amateur fine har
ness stane iouowcq oy uoumon
Rex, owned,by Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Ratcllff of Shreveport.

GovernorTours
Thru West Texas

AUSTIN. Feb. 7 UP)-
-

Governor
Coke R. Stevenson departs today
on a four-da- y tour of seven West
Texas communities.

His Itinerary:
Tuesday, Big Spring.
Wednesday, Sweetwater and

Colorado City.
Thursday, Paducahand Mata-

dor. tfJ
Friday, Floydada adn Graham.
He returns to Austin Saturday.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslonrelieves promptly be-

causeIt aoesriaht to thesealof th
trouble to help loosen and expel
Serm laden phlegm, and aid nature

and heairaw, tender, ln
luunca oroaauu mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslonwith the un-
derstanding you mustlike theway lt
quickly allays the cough or you axe
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Comis.Chair Colds. Bronchitis

Presbyterians
Attend'Supper
At The Church

Concluding the observance of
Week of Prayer and self denial
for foreign missions, an

covered dish supper was
held at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday evening at 6:30
o'clock preceding an Illustrated
map talk by the pastor, the Rev.
JamesE. Moore. '

Mrs. JameaT. Brooks was gen'
ersl chairman of the supper and
wasa sslsted by Mrs. F. H. Tal-bot- t,

Mrs. Nelll HUllard, Mrs. A.
A. Porter, Mrs, Bam Baker, MrsrJ

Mrs. Marion Connell, Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. J.
E. Pritchett, Mrs. E. C. BoaUer,
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Mrs. Julia
Beacham and.Mrs. J. E. Fort.

A Valentine motif was featur-
ed In decorations of the dinner
table which was centered with a
browl of red carnations.Red cel-

lophane streamerswhich ran the
length of the table were orna-
mented with red and white
hearts.

Around 150 persons attended,
and following the meal the group
went into the auditorium for a
talk by the Rev. Mdore on 'the six
foreign mission fields in which
work of the Southern Baptist
church Is located.

Offering was also taken for
missionary work.

Lutheran Church
Women ServeAt
USO Club Sunday

Women of St. Paul's Lutheran
church served as hostesses dur-
ing hospitality hour at the local
USO club Sunday afternoon.

Around 3J2 soldiers and civil-
ians wlslted the club during the
afternoon and hostessesIncluded
Mrs. W. F. Pachall,Mrs. John G.
Foster. Lollta Heckler, Mrs. Her-
man Pachall, Jane White, Mary
Frances White, Ruth Pachall,
Mrs. Fred E. Loudeke, Mrs.
Frank Aurlnger, Mrs. Albert
Hohertz, Avelyn Hohertz, Mrs.
Rtiaolph Pachall, Mrs. R. A.
Welnkauf and Mrs. Clint Thomp-
son.

To obtain better Taxi Serrioe
when you call us for a Cab,
pleas state In which direction
you are going. This w)l enable
us to Improve our service to
you as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE
. Phonfes 150- 77 - S3

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHQNE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Valentine
Corsages,

'Cut
Flowers,

Gardenias,--
Orchids'
Flowers

Wired
Everywhere

Leon's Flowers
120V4 Main Ph. 1877

MrBaprti Fold tbtm
Sal (ih
till then)

about lacbet
kith.

U.S. Victory

Mrs. Byron
Honored At
Iti The J. T.

Mrs. Willard Read
It CbHojtess For

Afternoon Party

Mrs. Willard Read and Mrs. J.
T. Allen entertainedwith a fare-

well tea and gift party In the
Allen home Sunday afternoon
honoring Mrs. Byron House-wrlg-ht

who Is moving to Jackson-
ville.

The affair was held 4 to
0 o'clock and the receiving line
was composed of Mrs. House-wrlgh- t,

Mrs. Reed, Mrs. Allen
and Mrs. Frank Purser.

Members of the hoinepsrty
wore corsages of white carna-
tions, and Mrs, JamesWilcox and
Mrs. Ray Shaw presided at the
tea which covered with
an ecruhand made lace cloth and
ornamented violets and
othe spring flowers. pastel
color scheme used In decora-
tions, and napkins were embossed
wllh miniature moving vans. The
buffet centeredwith a minia-
ture covered wagon.

Mrs. Lloyd Brooks presided
the register and guests were wo-

men of the Christian
church.

Those registering were Mrs
Joe Burnam, Mrs. Ed Allen, Mrs.
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They know the value of this precious
war material. '

And nobody pver therethrows away
old boxes, cartons, bags,
They don't dare! &

&
A1J are save'd,bundledand

turned in to make weapons,
andnew

But right now on dhr home front, 25
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E. C. Robinson, Ima Deason,
Justin Holmes, Mrs. Tom Rosson,

Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. Jack
Johnson, Martin, Mrs. Har-
vey Clay, Mrs. Bob Michael, Mrs.
Tom Baker and Mrs, Herschel
Summerlln.

Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs. J. E.
McCoy, Mrs. Kirk Baxter, Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks, Mrs. Harry Lees,
Mrs. Fred Beckham, Mrs. A.
Murdock and Prlscella House-wrlgb-t.

Sending Gifts
Among those who sent gifts

were Mrs. IL L. Bohannan, Mrs.
FredLancaster,Mrs. J. Blount,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Lucille Berry,
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs.
George Owens, Mrs. Hentcr
Tynes, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
Grover Dunham, T. L. King
and Mrs. Newsome.

TESTPETROLEUM
Swr? FnuMorolln txtwrna thumbfll fi&jttr. slowly

-- 'i) bfS PE?T Io,oan,'y quality. minor uU,
buR,truJm.o,tiiplMiiJ10a

MEXSANA
SOQTHIHS MIDICATIO OWOU

Please!"

OVA. Paid for Industry

A BUNDLE A WEEK
SOME BOY'S LIFI

WaatabaakatPapar
L. r,pP,r, Snvalapaa,
Etc )s pack
down in a box or buodla,
to it cairied.

A WOUNDED AMERICAN BOY lie, on a Jungle trail la New
Guinea. A companion stoops over him. "What can I do, fella?"
"Sulfa, please.They got me pretty bad." And into the stricken
man'swound goesthe wonder drug that will fight off infection.

Few American women know the same used cooking fats
they save in their kitchens to provide this boy with shells and
bullets also help to make sulfa drugs, vaccines and scores of
other battlefield esselRials.No material of war that you can
help provide meansmore in terms of his life death. Are you
saving your used cooking fats? Even the blackest fat yields
Crystal-clea- r glycerine. The need isso urgent that for every
pound of fat you turn in, your butcher will give you A andtwo
meatration points, free. Save them in any kind of can, nor
glass.Rush themto your meat dealer. Startdoing It today!

YOU COULD BE SHOT

FOR WASTING PAPER

Mifailnat Baaktt
bundles

lnchei Ugh.

WPB md

W.

tfV

tin

war plants are shut down becausewe
haven't regularwaste papercollec-
tion methods.

those love, who are fighting
this war for you, start your own waste-paper-savi-ng

drive. Turn it in regularly
. . abundle a week.
Start saving today
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Your Eyes Chocked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Phono 1405

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
FOR FEBRUARY
Complete Chassis

Lubrication.
Scientific Motor

Analysis.
As a defense measure,
and to you in pre-
serving your car as
your contribution to-
ward winning the war
we offer this scientific

analysis.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 6SG

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

Office
Records

114 E. 3rd Phone164

Co-O-p Gin

East3rd

Crelghfon

For 10

203 West Third

424 E. 3rd

iTsyi ssfcS--

and Bond

Havo

assist

motor

West

n - rra aw

Dairyland Adding ProcessingUnits
lo Meet GrowingDemands Area

.
Additional iew equipment to

be used In processing milk and
Ice cream will be Installed this
week by the Snowhlte Creamer-le-s,

Inc., Big Spring plant, which
distributes Dalryland products to
Big Spring Bombardier school
and cafes, and grocery stores of
the city.

The new equipment, including
a a preheater, a stain-
less steel for mak-
ing creamand processingcof-
fee cream, and stainless steel
milk lines, will enable still great-
er sanitation practices.

The Snowhlte Creameries
plant, located at 404--6 East Third
street, has a staff of 13 men
working to process all avaUable
milk for the city and Bombardier
school. Jim Klnsey, who nas been
associated with the firm the
15 years, has been manager of
the Big Spring plant five years,
coming here from Sweetwater.
He previously had served for a
time here as plant superinten-
dent

The plant provides the entire
supply of milk to the
school, all possible through
wholesale channels In the city,

The shortage of milk tlllfls
continuing, Klnsey said.
enjtomers have been mighty
nice," he said. They have been
awfully patient with the milk

They know It Is be--
vbnd our control and rnnrfl.
tlons are the same everywhere.'

Q
Phone1670

- - Mwaatsn

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In The Bag"

There ls,a Texo Feed,For Every livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSONOwner

Building

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch. Bendlx. Case, Fairbanks,Scintilla, Splltdorf and
408

Telephone

shortage.

it ico iuajncKU

Our 15 Years Experience
In the businessis OUR guarantee?to YOU
that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc that yon may rive us 'will receiveexperi-
enced, expert attention.

Tire Co.
Selberllnr Distributor

Years

bombardier

Phone101

We Maintain

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
On a" ""e of carsand trucks and complete factory specified

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
(Your Oldsmoblle andGMC Truck Dealer)

josun uoimes,mst.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE

LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Rates on Farm Property .

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOUT

Henry C. Burnett insurance,Agency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING

1591

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.
This market belonrs to the livestock industry of West
Texas ... it is not our auction . . . It 1 YOURS.

A. L Cooper, Mgr.

Spring

In

separator,
homogenlzer

ice

last

and

that

tire

WINDSTORM
AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE

Phone17

Blr Sprlnr, Texas

Phone1735
& P. Stockyards

& MeroJ Co.
Phona 97S

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Tracks 0
VVe. maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ofTractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Machanics. We also do Electric and
Welding.
Lamesa nirhway Phona 1471 Bit Sprint

You Can Help The War Effort
by ratherine all available scrapIron, brass,copperand othermetals Immediately We pay bestmarket prices for aU types
ol metal.

Big Iron
1501 Third

Farmers & Stockmen Who Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Productswill pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock investments. Let us fulfill your
feeding requirements. '

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

HBsjsFiaHBH
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LVIHHLHHMms&i'H
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BBBHBHlSMtitsilBBBBHHiaiaiaVfBBB'Mlri!JHBBLHBKSiliiBBBBBH
FlXOr UoDer Wll'lam Pop Galaway, typewriter and

RnTni. bVstn.e.J? mch,ne repairman for Hester'sOffice U a regular "fixer talent thatis coming In handy In this day of wiWme shortages. andmore concerns are flndlnjr that Hester'sservice "cleaning
1S?JHSaaM onljr restorestnem to wfiiiiSniSpfS.

and preventscostly work later. (Kelsey PhotolT

He expressedhope retail custom--.
era are as patient with the short--

e when they go to grocery
ores and cafes.
He mentioned prospects, of

some lessening of the shortage
during the spring, when grass is
up and tows produce more milk.

LOOK

SMART

You bring victory closer to
the allies when you buy a
War Bond.. And you bring
romance l closer to your
heart If youMook smart al-
ways. Phonefor an appoint-
ment today.

U

Sufficient seeds 'and nl.n
23 4--H club girls In How--

ard to each nl.nt . ii.
vegetable of at least

an ,ct wUl be dls'
iii

for of

o
CompleteDomestic and Oil Field

FRALEY and
Big Spring Phone

Do Your Utmost

BUY0MORE BONDS

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Sears'Contribufes
SeedTo 4--H Girls

enable
county

anced garden
?5tvg

BUTANE GAS

for purpose helping encourage
the 4--H garden work and In co--
operation with the national vie--
xory garden program.

A 4--H victory garden
Is to be formed.

In. addition, be given
the company further develop-
ment of 4--H club work.

CIGAR GROUP NAMED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7

Office of Price Administra-
tion announcedtoday ap-
pointment of a
ing Industryadvisory to

COMPANY
Texas

Cl.

H. P. Wooten &
Complete Ltite of

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
We nandla All Kinds

GRAIN
We Buy and
Poultry and Erf

Harvey Wooten, Mgr.
609 E. 2nd Phone 467

635-- J

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

4

Electrical

East3rd Phone408

II ii i

mJx L I

LINES
BUKVIU

2008 Scurry . pn0B0 UOa

Or

Darby Bakery

Affords Ample

BreadSupply
In this day of rationing many

of the former necessary good
things to eat are scarce and lim-

ited but there Is one staple com-

modity which Is still abundant
and thatIs bread.

Because of the war .with short-
age in manpower and materials,
the bakery cannot always guaran-
tee extra special pastries the
super-delux-e sweetbreadsof nor-
mal times, but the staff of life
vitamin -- enriched bread Is still
available In ffood nuintltv arrnrri.
Intfto Albert S. Darby.' ownerand,
managerof Darby'sbakery at MO
Main street.
, Darby's famous Sally Ann
bread Is still available
aritt requires no stamps nor Is It
rationed. This scientifically eft- -
rirhort vitamin h--i hwH h not
suffered in slxe. content or tasted th services available
with the advent of war, Darby
pointed

Machinery and other new equip-
ment Is scarce almost Impos-
sible to obtain but Darby'sbakery
is constantly touch with labora-
tories who send the very latest
scientific information oh how to
Improve merchandisewith special

'emphasisplaced on toastingquali

n"KT... ,,... ,..'
sill comply with the needsZt spe--
clal customers In the tasty pas--
tries which he formerly supplied
for occasion dinners and
ne hopei tnat tneUme wUI arrIve
?on "P.!? c,uraeJ"L

vice aiong inose lines wmen ne
formerly gave. But he is thankful
that ho cn tim ,uPDly Jequt8

study such as setting
,i- -. ,m. .,. i j. .a

.I.. .I.--. .r,.i ,i.
market.

Si V "oeDU & t;o., quantitiesof tasty
Miss Rheba Merle Boyles. county and scientifically vitamin enrich-hom- e

demonstration agent, has ed bread theneeds his cus-be-

informed. tomers
The distribution will hn tt,,h

Service

of

committee

$40 will by
for

The
(OPA)

claar manufaetur--
. committee

Co.

of

Sell

and

out.

and

In

special

Are

BURRUS FEED

TEXO 'It's In The Bag' TEXO
We Have Anything You Want For

Livestock or Poultry
BURRUS CHICK COUPONS HONORED

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY '
817 E. 3rd

FURNITURE COMPANY
Hand

401 EastSecond

Hki KyTzkb
to get MORS Light from Yot Imp

Try thla sleltat-oMian-d with.a damp
rar. Rub It over the lamp bulbs and re-
flector bowl and presto, more Uxht to
help you ace bettor. Why? Because
dust can hold back as much as 5096 of
Ufht.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SEBV1GS COMPANY
a S. BLOMSHnCLD, Manager

CO.

Contractors

212

rEE1UU'r

problems

WILLARD
BATTERIES
McCrary Garage

&
Battery Service

305 West 3rd
Phone 267

BIG SPmNG

Furnished. Cabins
Helping Meet Shortage

The sixty-fiv- e cabins at tho
Coleman Courts on West Third
street are proving life-save-rs dur-
ing the present emergency, since
the housing situation In Big
Spring became acuta with the'
opening of the Big- - Spring Bom-
bardier School.

Originally, the court was de-
signed just for tourist trade, but
today It Is playing an Important
part in the housing of many local
residents.

Unlike the days before the war,
the majority of the tenants at the
Coleman Courts are permanent
renters, while there are stllu

m tourists.
Owned and-- operatedby L. E.

Coleman, the cabins, are clean
Dd nicely f.urnUhed and many

hVB founl second home' in
tho congenial atmosphere f the
courts.

Coleman pointed out that one

is --that of accomodations to par
ents and other relativeswho come
to Big Spring to visit toilers and
WACs stationed at the Bombar-
dier School,

Nearly all the apartments
which are two and three rooms,
have electric Ice boxes, and all
have garages and baths.

The court provides" the maxi
mum of comfort with low cost and
wnether the rooms are slrigle.
double or apartments, each is
furnUhed modify and conven.
7"J,J5j
len"y,.. . . , , ... 'Y.!l".r'il "
past 18 years? Coleman has learn
ed a good manytricks of the trade
whlch keen his tenantswell satis--

? nd plMed Iln eW"1

"THE STURDY OAK'2 DIES

SELMA, Ala., Feb. 7 (9
Benjamin Meek Miller, 80, who
gained the appellation of "The
Sturdy Oak" of Wilcox county In
his 1031-3- 5 governorship of Ala-

bama, died here last night at the
home of a daughter.

ft

Phone260

rata. A"

Im TypesW .of

Vs. Waves

"If your hair Is not becom-
ing to you You should be
coming to us."

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone1292

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Booms, Double
Rooms and Apartment ALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East Srd Phone 8J03

MX
New & Second Furniture

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

' South End Gregg St Day Phone 278
(Wight Phone SIS P.O. Bos 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MLyvTiv bbbbb1iiiiiik5v?1 Ejift1v bIb l..

' BBBBBLBHsHBlBttllJlLiil

irBBiMHLwBSMsHiBBM

nuinm of Coleman Courts.ywnr t tn,et single
housing unit In the city with the
exeeptloaof hotels and a gov-
ernment unit, la L. E..Coleman,
above, long time Big Spring
business man. Coleman's Vision
severalyears ago la erecting 65
modern cabins ror accommoda-
tion of tourists traveling the
Broadway of .America has paid
housing dividends to the com-
munity In the put two years.

O

Change

to

HELW

Q

andpat the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS
o

WestexOil Co.

C

PHILLIPS
471

2M

Yts,
You

Just get full of that
high-power- Cosden Ills hr.
Octane, and see that

gives your ear quick
and tippler perform-

ance: Cosden Higher Octane
"always Bargain.'

Pot Plants CortaSM
Cut Flowers

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

W Wlr Howeni Anywaen
1910 Greg Carrie geoek

10

'Bowling
Combines
PleasantRecreatfoW
With Health Givtag

Exercbest
Drop your buslnew earea
or household worries lon
enough to learn to. bowl
... you'll be surprised,at
the Tou'.can navel"
No party too large or tee
small

WEST TEXAS'.
CENTER

Phone 9329 314 Runaela,

Dirby'i
QeaafaM,

SALLY ANN- -
e BREAD

Scientifically
SLaV&fZav entkhed

d

BTIRE CO.

Cu

7

x

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

211 EastThird a Phone
U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. GARAGE

GeneralRepairing, MotorTune-n-p and Brake
Service for All Makes of Cars

Phone980 2141West3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO' SUPPLY
Complete Equipment lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICB
CRANKSHAFT GRINQINa

Telephone 04 Johnson Street

Sir,
Can Tell The

Difference!

a tank

you'll
It start-
ing

Is a

.

. . .

'

.
pleasure

BOWLEG
t
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CosdenHigher Octane
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UndefeatedTeams
Of College Cagers
Face SevereTests
Br TED MEIER

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 OP) Army.

Iowa and iUami of Ohio, the coun-try- 't

three top undefeatedcollege

" basketball teams, face severe testa
this week as the end of the season

f, hoves into sight
is Army, with a mark of 8--0, op-

poses Pitt on Wednesday and Ho-ba- rt

on Saturday. Iowa, 127O, and
the undisputedleader of the Big
Ten, runs Into a two-gam-e series
with dangerous Ohio Stateon Frl-- ,
day and Saturday. The Buckeyes
upsetPurdue,previously unbeaten
In league competition, on Satur-
day after losing to the Bollermak-er-a

on Friday.
Miami, 10-- 0, Invades Buffalo on

Saturdayto face a Canlsius quin-

tet anxious to redeemitself for a.

surprise defeat at the hands of
Temnle.

Is
l

Sectlonally this how things
stand:

East Dartmouth its

w)
COMPLETE

Indian Jewelryt Mexican

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
Bunnell

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant

Income Service
Petroleum Bldg.
Phone

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If avail,
able wa hava
1U

Mora than
23,000 Rec-
ords In stock.

PRINTING
JORDAN

PHONE

MAYO
WOOD SHOP

MiflJ

Cabinet Work
Furnjture Designed,

made-to-ord-

E.

800

arirosrrt i3c?wnKWW-
T y-- r- - ". fsTarr" n.

T ABB

is

finished

3 drops Penfftro
Droplo tach

nostril bip you
breath tmr almost
Instantly. RtUerttha
headcollnasalrnlMir.
Only 25o-- 3H timet a
much for 60cCaution :
Us only aa directed.
FanetreNote Brepe

STOCK OF

t Art and Gifts

309

Tax
60S

1233

it's

204 Main St.

T. E. AGO.
JUST 488

Fine and

a
Re-

built or

1X91 3rd Phone 1360

Despite the
Restrictions ofWartime

"QUALITY

Still standsout as tho
distinctive mark of all

KJLSEY .

PHOTOS

Runnels

'

Monday, February7, 1944

Ph. 1234

regular teuon by beating Cornell

for lti ISth straight Tlctory and
a season won-lo- st mark oi lo-- i.

Other standout! arc Army, Muhl
enberg, Long Island, 5U Joans
and Penn.

Midwest Iowa swampea cm--
cago, 103-3-1 wjin jrresnman uica.
Ives swishing in 43 points, to iaxe
Big Ten lead.

Pacific Coast California omen
ed southern division title while
Washington continuesat the top
of the northern loop.

Southeast Kentucky, 11-- 1, U
tops, followed closely by Tulane,
10-- 2 and Georgia Teen, iu-- i.

Bis Six Iowa Stats took undis
puted possession of first place Dy

whlDDlni Oklahoma, 41-3- 9. The
Sooners previously were unbeaten
In league competition.

Southern Conference uute.
beatenpreviously by North Caro-
lina, turned tablet on Tarheelsin
handingNC their first league ce--
feat. 4140.

Southwest Conference Texas
tumbled from first place by los-l- ns

to Rice and SMU."Rlce and
Arkansas now battling for lead. '

Rocky Mountains Utah, 11--

still tops region, despite loss to
Fort Warren. Colorado Mines
twice edged.Denver, 33-3- 1 and 38-8- 5.

O

Governor GoesOn

Auction Block In

Bond Drive Effort
WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 7 UP

GovernorRobert S. Kerr of Okla-
homa will be divested of some of
his attire at a war bond rally here
tonight when his clothes are to be
auctionedfor war bonds.

The governor, too, will be
placedon the block and a resident
of Kansas City, Mo., has already
telegraphedan offer of, $29,000.

Sheppard Field entertainers,
aggregationof top-not- perform-
ers stationed at Sheppard Field,
will also appearon the program.

Governor, and Mrs. Kerr and
membersof their party will arrive
here at 0 p. m. and will be hon-
ored with a dinner party prior to
his sale. Purchaser of .Governor
Kerr will be madea colonel on.the
governor's staff.

Dallas Attorney
Is Takeri By 'Death

DALLAS. Feb. 7 W Martin B.
Winfrey. 44. Dallas native and
lawyer, died at his home here yes-
terday after a heart stroke.

Winfrey was chairmanof a com
mittee of Dallas democratic lead
era preparing a dinner Feb. 38
honoring Robert E. Hannegan,
now 'national nartv leader.

A Marine during the first World
War, Winfrey maintained his law
offices here, engaged In the oil
business and obtained holdings In

the East Texas, field. v
He was a member In 1042 of

the Dallas enemy alien hearing
board at a time when much prop
erty was being seized from clti
xens of countries at .war with
America.

Funeral services were held
here today.

Retired Pitcher Is
ReadyTo Help Out

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 7 (JP)

Howard Ehmke, one-tim- e Phila-
delphia Athletics pitching great,
says hundredsof old-tim- e players
would get back Into the3 game
rather than see it fold up for the
duration.

"Ill be 30 In April and I'm
pretty busy around here," says
the big Swede, who owns and
operates a war plant, "but U

baseball needsmeolll come run
ning."

NOVIKOFF SIGNS UP
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 7 ()

Lou Novlkoff, whose contract
antics with tlfe Chicago Cubs last
spring provided plenty of news
before he signed, placed his

on a 1844 contract yes-

terday, he disclosed.

Doctor Preston R. Sanders
announceshis return to Big
Spring to re-ent-er practice,
specializing in Obstetrics
and Internal Medicine. He
will be associated with
Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al.

Office 811 Main. Ph. 1147

o

BaseballGets

Verbal Bolster

At Annual Dinner
NEW YORK, Feb. 7 V-B- ase

ball glowed with addedself-estee-m

today after robust verbal pats on
the back receivedat the 21st an
nual dinner ofthe New York base
ball writers last night at which
satire and the serious side of the
game as It .pertains to the war
were adroitly blended for the en
tertainment ofsome 1,300 guests.

The satire was provided by the
scribes themselvesIn their home-
spun skits In which nothing is
sacred. The 'serious note wis
found in the utterancesand com-

munications of such esteemed
cltixens as Lieut. Gen. Brehon
Somervell, Lieut Col. Larry S.
MacPhall, Senator Scott Lucas of
Illinois and baseball's own old
man of the mountain Commis-
sionerK. M. Landls.

General Somervell, scheduled
as a leading speaker, was unable
to attend,but he voiced his senti-
ments in a telegramread by Colo
nel MacPhall In which the general
urged baseball to help In the
maintenanceof morale both at
home and among our troops.

"In the winning of the' war."
the telegramread in part, "it has
been said that the success of the
British army can be traced to the
cricket fields of Eton, and I say
that the sandlots andbig league
ball parks of America have con-

tributed their shareto our mili-
tary success. Nearly 70 per cent
of all major league playersat the
time of Pearl Harbor are wearing
the uniform today and giving a
splendid account of themselves."

Colonel MacPhall stressed the
superb training and equipmentof
the American" forces today ,ln
comparison, with World War I,
pointing out that General Somer
vell Is virtually supply officer for
the United Nations and had
changed the trite: "Too little and
too lat"io "plenty and. on time."

Commissioner Landls reiterated
his statementof a year ago that
baseballwould continueat" long as
teamsmade up of players subject
to the tame war-tim-e responsibili
ties of J30.000.000 other Ameri
cans could be put on the field.
Baseball ask no special defer
mentsor exemptions, he said,add'
ins that the presenceon the fleW
of playersnot up to the caliber of
1930 or 1931 was the highest tes-

timonial to the integrity of. the
game.

Radio Program
g B1490ke
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3:13
4:00
4:13
4:30
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5:01
5:15
5:30
3:43
6:00
6:13
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:43
8:00
8:15
8:20
8.30
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Monday Ertnlnr
Minute of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
Newt.
The World't Front Page.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily
Army Air Forces.
Let's Dance.

3

4th War Loan Program.
Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
Newt.
Gabriel Heatter. c
Treasury Song for Today.
Musical .Interlude.
Paul WincbeU & Jerry Ma- -
honey Show.
Henry Gladstone.
Educationfor Freedom.
Newt.
Sign Off.

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Lest We Forget.
KBST Bandwagon.
Front Line Features.
Morning Devotional.
Shady Valley Folks.
Arthur Gaetb.
Ice Cubes it Margaret.
Happy Joe & Ralph.
Musical Moments:
News.
Boake Carter.
Dr. W. S. Palmer.
Treasury Song For Today.
Musical Interlude.
U. S. Marin) Band.
Tuesday Afternoon
Rhythm Maker's Orch,
What's the Name of That
Band?
News.
4th War Loan Prog
Cedrie Foster.
Listen Ladles.
Howard County .Health
Unit Pragram.
Mutual Goes Calling
Morion Downey. '
Polmer House Concert
Orchestra.
Yankee House Party.
Walter Compton.
Full SpeedAhead.
Ray Dady.
Archie Andrews.
KBST Bandwagon.

. Tuesday Evening . . ...
Minute of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
News.
The World't Front Page.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
4th War Loan Prog.
Jan Garber's Orch.
Cir "Mentlally Yours.
4th War Loan Program.
Variety time.
News.
Gabriel Heatter. "

Treasury Song for Today.
Musical Interlude. "

American Forum of the
Air.
Songs by Suooy tkylar.
tiga Off.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FTJLtERTON.R.

NEW YORK, Feb, 7 (AV-Contr-

to popular rumors, William
Hells, the Louisiana oil man,
didn't bankroll that purchasejpl
the Valdlna race horses . . . Henry
Knight handled the deal all by
himself with the dough he made
selling" automobiles, and when
Fred Kuntz, another oilman who
has gone In for horsebreedingin
a big way, asked to come in on a
SO-S-O basis, Knight laid nix.

ThU Penn" Ain't Mighty
t If Bob Carpenterstill is looking
for a new emblem for the Phillies,
how about borrowing the statueof
Billy Penn from atopH Philadel
phia's city hall? ... It would pro-

vide a new nickname, too, the
Penhs-dlppe-d in red Ink.

Monday Matinee
Dartmouth's Ivy league basket-

ball champions likely will give the
icy stare to the national collegiate
A.A. tournament because most of
the regulars are traineeswho are
due to leave this month... Claude;
Young, tne Illinois freshman who
won the Mlllrose sprint, says he
prefers football to foot racing . . .
If the Braves want Gabby Hart-ne- tt

as manager, they can have
him without much argument but
the Yanks said nothing doing
when Bob Qulnn askedpermission
to dicker with Bill Dickey. Since
Rollie Hamsley apparentlyIntends
to stay on his farm, Bill is the
club's only experienced pitcher.

They Keep The Home Firing
When nine kids from the Fort

Worth, Texas, Masonic Home en-

tered a Golden Gloves tourney,
someone askedthe reasonfor this
suddeninterest in boxing at that
football - minded Institution . . .
"Somebody gave us a set of box-

ing gloves for Christmas",one of
the boys explained, "and we've
beentrying to wear them out.""

Service Dept.
Marine Lieut. Marvin Bell, for-

mer Marquette U. end coach, fin-
ally had to abandonhi effort to
have all weight classes In' the
Camp Lejeune. N. C, boxing
tournament What wtthShusky ap-

petites adding pounds to 83 per
cent of the marines, he couldn't
find any boxers below the light-
weight division . . . The BTC-1-0

basketball team at Greensboro,
N. C, Includes two state tennis
champions, Howard Price (Michi-

gan) and SpencerVan Ess (Wis-

consin) . . . You might call that
making a net gain.

MethodistBishop

Is Victim Of Death
HOUSTONr Feb. 7 UP Bishop

Samuel Ross Hay, who once head-
ed all missionary work for the
Methodist church in China and set
up the church in Mexico, was
burled here yesterday.

xae enurenman,
who retired in 1938, idled at his
apartmenthome herejlait Friday.

Said Bishop A. Frank Smith at
the rites, attendedby hundredsat
the First Methodist church, "he
was one of the great bishops of
Methodism."

His first appointment was In
1887, to the First Methodist church
at-- Paris. Ho came to Houston in
1000, Aval elected a bishop in
1822, was sent to his China station
during 1022-2- 3 and established the
Methodist church In Mexico in
1830.

Bishop Hay Is. survived by his
widow; two sons, Sam R. Hay, Jr.,
of Houston, and the Rev. Horace
Hay of Holllster, Calif., a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Clay J. Berry, Fort
Worth, and five grandchildren.

Rayburn Calls For
Unity Of PurposeOf
Govt., Industry, Labor

WASHINGTON, Feb. J -S-
peaker Sam Rayburn (D-Te-x)

says lt lt becoming more impera
tive that government, industry and
labor have a single purpose win
ning the war.

The Texan, taking part with War
Production Board Chairman Don-
ald Nelson in a broadcastyester-
day in behalf of the fourth war
loan, urged more war bond pur-
chases.

He said developments on the
Europeanand Pacific battle fronts
failed to warrant any belief In a
short war and added that the men
In the armed services are doing
their part and civilians must do
theirs by buying bonds.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone 303'

RIX'S I
WE BUT CSED

FBBN'ITUBE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd PhenaU

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Cloao"

DEWEX COLLUM, Prop.

Dork Horse Cops
Bowling Tourney
From Top Kegler

CHICAGO, Feb. 7 UP) Just as
they were about to declareHarold
Xspluhg of Denver, Colo., the
winner in the 31st edition of the
Petersen Individual bowling tour-
ney, a dark horse
stepped out from nowhere and
nabbedthe capital prize of $3,100.

John Farkas of Detroit, an au--

tomouve .employee with only a
169 average in league play, creat
ed an eleventh hour upset by
scoring l,638to win bowUjig'i
richest singlet prize. ,

.Farkas, cool and poised,needed
a 189 tallyjn the final game and
he came through like a1 champion.

Farkas won- - 9,000,a diamond
ttuded medal gad an additional
squad prize of9100, when he
scored 217, 187, 200,200,. 180, 034,
ira and 223.

Asplung won $2,500 for finish-
lng second while Rust Gersonde
of Milwaukee scored 1,032 to win
$1,000 for third.

Armstrong, Haribury
To Go For 10 Rounds

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 ()
Henry Armstrong, former three-titl-e

champion, meets Lew Han-bu-ry

of Washington at mine's
arena tonight in a ten round
bout which pits age and exper-
ience against youth and Enthus-
iasm.

Armstrong, now 31, probably
will hold a weight advantageand
Is ruled the betting favorite at
8--3. He is expected to enter the
ring at 143 to Habury's 139.

o
Dodger, FansWorried
About Durocher Trip
"CAMP BLANDING. Fla.. Feb. 7

JP Leo (Llppy) Durocher'sstate-
ment here yesterday,,that he soon
will leave lor overseas entertain
ment of service men tossed an
other poserinto thelaps of Brook-
lyn fans. .

Followers of the Bums already
were pondering the managerial
status of their team. They figure.
perhaps,that if Durocher departs
he might noteturn In time to re-

sume hit skipper duties. 0

NO KIDDIN'
ATLANTA (P) Detective Lt.

M. B. Petty laughed when a wo-

man cautioned that her bulldog
might bite him. Petty enteredthe
house anyway, found lottery
tickets. He also got a severe bite
aroulid the ankles.

0

Golfing Pals

Play Off Tie
PHOENIX, Arli., Feb. 7 UP)

Byron Nelson of Toledo and Har
old (Jug) McSpaden of Philadel
phia, golfing pals who have been
battling the field for the lion's
share of the cash in the major
1844 tournaments finally will
match shots by themselves today
In an le playoff to determine
who wins the Phoenix open golf
championship and a $1,000 war
bond. The runnerup will pocket
a $750 bond.

They tied yesterdayat the end
of the 72-ho-le event with nine
under par 273. McSpaden scored
a competitive record 04 for the
par 71 country club course in yes-
terday's morning rourftto take a
three stroke lead at the 54-ho-le

mark. "Lard Bvron" rtrAt-- a fiK

on the final 18 to overtake Mc
Spadenwho ahot a 68.

Sam Byrd of Detroit and Craig
wooa pi Mamaroneck, N. Y., won
$500 war bondt in tying Jfor third
and fourth placet with 280.

SyndicateDickers
For Brooklyn Buy

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 (P)
Tfit Journal American said today
favorable action was expected
Within 48 hours on an offer that
would transfer control of the
Brooklyn National League base-
ball club to a" syndicate of New
York business men.

The paper said the head of the
syndicate. Max Meyer, was to
confer today with George V. Mc
Laughlin .presidentof the Brook
lyn trust company, which has
controlled the club for the last
decade.

The deal pending involves the
estateof the fate Charles Ebbets,
whose help own 50 percent of
the club stock.

Good System
SEATTLE (P) Sidney Jaffee

bounced out of bed and complet-
ed a year's birthday greetings
yesterday.

His 'wlf, Ruby; daughter Su-

san, 3 and son, Larry, 3, all vere
barn on February 6.

Elk's PurchaseClub
NEJV YORK (P) The New

York Elks' lodge has purchased
the 375,000 Nippon Club which,
until Dee. 8, 1841, housed a Ja-
panese organisation.

The lodge will convert part of
the' building into quarters for
American service men.
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Razorbacks,Owls
Are Tied For Lead
In CageLoop Race
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

The lower bra'ckct teams get

tougher and tougher In South-

west conference basketball but
there .appears llttlce chance of

the leadersbeing upset down the
stretch.

Texas ran afoul jof Texas Chris-

tian and Southern Methodist to
be pluncked virtually out of the
title race and Arkansas almost
took a tumble from lowly Baylor
but Rice and Arkansas enter the
final three weeks tied for the
lead and In a good position to end
up like that.

This week each has two games
at home. Rice meeting the Texas
Aggies and Texas Christian and
Arkansas clashing with Texas
twice.

It's the last stand for Texas.
The Longhorns would have to
beat the Razorbacks In both
games to retain even a glimmer
of championship hopes. Doing this
In Fayettevllle would be the sea-

son's major reversals.
Rice, on the other hand, meets

a resurglng Texas Christian quin-
tet. The Frogs were none too
easy for "Itlce to handle the last
time the teamsmet.

After this week Arkansas will
have only Texas A & M to play,
meeting the cadets twice In Col-

lege Station, while Rice will en-

gage Texas and Baylor The
Longhorns In Austin and Baylor
in Houston.

Last week's feature was the
SouthernMethodist upset of Tex-
as, the Mustangs bouncing back
from a 47-3- 7 'trimming by TCU.
to tftunce tfee Longhorns 49-4- 6

at Austin. That made three
straight losses for Texas and
three strikes are considered out
in this conference. .

Arkansas' beatBaylor handily
Friday night but Saturday night
found the Bruins quite difficult.
Only a long field goal int he
final seconds saved the Raror-back-s

from an overtime struggle.
The Texas Aggies were break-

ing Into the victory column not
once but twice. The cadets won

Some Bargain
LEWISBURG, Pa. (P) Ma-

rine trainees at Bucknell Univer-
sity wanteda mascot

hours after they adopted
Queenie, a stray collie, Queenle
gave birth to 12 pups.

nonconfci'nco games over
Brooks Field and Corslcana Field
but lost to San Antonio Aviation
Cadet Center and Randolph
Field.

Bill Hpnry of Rico continued to
pace the scorers, running his to-

tal to lftl 62 short of the con-

ference record set in 1842 by
Dwlght Parks of Baylor. Henry
has four games in whlcTi to smash
tho mark and can do lt by aver--
aglng 16 points per game.

Dennis Haden of Southern
Methodist stuck easily to second
place In individual scoring, send-
ing his total to 13J5.

"fhe PleasureIs All Mine,

YOU"
H, B. Reagan, Agency
FIRE - AUTO Insurance
217H Main Phone515

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In

"the

Dancing Every
Sunday

8 . M.

BEER WINE

SOFT DRINKS

12 Miles EastHighway

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISnGR BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501
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FOR FRONTLINE

DI8PAT0HE8 FROM

AND

A880CIATED PRE$T

WAR REPORTERS READ

I

ssociatedPressreporterRobertEunsonwas 35 yards from
the Arawe beach when the Japaneseopened up just before
dawn on the AmericanSixth Army invading New Britain.

Bullets riddled hit boat and he out. 'Men were
falling, dead all aroundhim. He tried to get hit, feet-- on the
bottom' but it was top deep. He dived undera barge to 'escape
the criss-cros-s of machine gun fire and nearly
drowned.Ht cam P and a shell smashed his

Wo
MURUM

4

A,few

INSURE

Courthouse

CASINO CLUB
Night-Excep- t

Open

AJtyLinPJ,iu'

vLrPC"

THE8E OTHER

scrambled

murderous
typewriter.

Tinally, hit feet hit the coral andhe made shore wherehe
wrote one of the most graphic storiesto come out of this war
at the shelling continued. "' t

AP men like Eunsonare risking their livet to cover every
phaseof the growirig Pacific oiTensive. ,. theveteranC Yates
McDaniel, Murlin 8peae4William P. Boni, Asahel Bush
and Dean Sofiedler, who were alto atjNew Britain; William
Hippie and William Wordan who narrowly misseddead)at
Tarawa Rembert James,.who like "Boni, wears the Purple
Heartfor bis woundsto the South Pacific, to name only a f ewv

Soldiers --withoutt" these men are providing Amerlcat
readersvilk tk tnaleslcovtrajt 0 a war ever known!
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This hum boy stoppedbulimia

Crelghton

intmmdmdto you
MARTINEZ, Colorado farm his battalioabogged

JOE withtring ftomJappositions
alone and advanced hail of dean

trench trench his battalion advance.

He died with hisoriflc his sKouldcr, pumping,lead

his able move up
him and successfully take this, Martinez

been posthumously awarded Nation's highest

military honor. everymanwho was farm boy
himself buy Joe'shonSr Joe
took aimed the heart of America!

It's Ttm to th Your
the men needs do the job in the

front lines great men doesn't have the
money needs,by long way. That'syour job! And
the immediate task Fourth War Loan Your

take offensivenot in supportof
are

arc
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The4 WAR LOAN is your opportunitY
to do somethingabout it!

Offensive.
government

tractor, abotrepairing and
replacing depreciated and equipment?

you be money in the bank
things arc needed?

will if you take 'the offensive Put every

extra S, Bonds the form
themen fighting and you andyour of financial reserveever offered You

also supportof own future! areaskedto make sound and prudentinvestment
to do a wornout not a sacrifice!

It. Co,
Empire Southern

National Bank.

Westex
Barow

Southern
The Borden

SettlesBeauty Shop

feTBY-- jl

to

LR

Whin Your Boy Comos Home

boy come to or ranch no financial
reserves,no Or will you him at the
of SavingsBonds for working capital, new machinery,
buildings? if children arc going to college, hot be sure

get there by buying todaythe Bonds that will pay the cost

No need,really, to tell an up-to-da- te farmer or rancherwhat he
financial reserves for. You more anyone

can enumeratefor setting aside dollars to meet
Now is chanceto do it .. and fight the war too!

Go on the offensive! Buy all the Bonds an today!
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You Never Get Less Than You Lend! And
you can get V4 more than you inv&t, as War Bonds yield
2.9-intere- compounded semi-annuall-y, if held to ma-

turity. Then you get back $4 for every $3 invested.

CashWhenYou Need It. If an emergencycomes
along, your War Bondsarc like money in the bank. Uncle
Sam will redeemthem in cash- at full purchaseprice-a- ny

time afteryou've held them 60 days. Don't cash them
unlessyou have to. And don't hold back a single dollar
unnecessarilyfrom, the purchaseof War Bonds. YOUR
HELP IS NEEDED.,,

Facts About War Bonds (Series E)

You can buy War Bonds from your bank, postmaster, mail
carrier cjr Production Credit Association. Don't wait. Do it by
mail If you can't get to town!

You Lend Uncle Sam, Upon MaturitYou Get Back

$18.75 $25.00 p
37.50- - 50.00
7,5.00

" , 100.00 '
375.00 500.00

r

750.00 1000.00

For America's Future, for Your Future, for Your Chita's
Future, Invest in EXTRA War Savings.BoMis
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EDITORIALS WASHINGTON NEW YORK ' HOLLYWOOD SERIAL COMICS MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1944
-

--Editorial

Let's Curb Penalty Mail
A recent report submittedby SenatorHarry F.

lyrdV chairmanof the Joint committee on reduction
tmt nonessential federalexpenditures,Is well worth
consideration.

It.regards the use of penalty mall (that which
goes through the postofflce with a little note about
private use subjectingthe mailer to a heavy fine),
f which; his report says we now have two billion

s)leces per annum. The estimated cost of this has
risen from $13,000,000In 1034 to over $30,000,000
this year. Last year there were 265,000,000 pounds

f the matter, enough to require 9,070 fully loaded
sixty-fo-ot mall cars.

About 60 per cent of the two billion pieces are
"directly connected with war activities, the commit- -
teo estimated. The remaining 40 per cent would
account for around $12,000,000lost revenue to the
postofflce departmentthat can and should be re-

stored now. Something should be done about the
60 per,cent as soon as the war is over, If not ber
fore.

Senator Byrd made two wise suggestions,
namely, 1) that It Is necessary to curtail the print
ing and processing of government publications,
forms, questionnaires,and particularly those not
connected with the war effort, and 2) to provide
better control over the procedureused irrsendlng
penalty mail deemed to be official and necessary.

The committee recommended that penalty mall
I privileges of the departments and agencies be
abolishedas sucnyandthat theseunits would reim-
burseI the postoffice departmentat regular postage

-- Hollywood-'

I By

.&

SightsAnd Sounds
BOBBIN COONS

'HOLLYWOOD An old contest
will give an extra fillip to the
academy awards .this year re-

ligion as represented by "The
Song of Bernadette" vs. science
as depicted In "Madame Curie."

And though theologians and
scientists in numbersboth argue
that "there Is no conflict between
their two specialties, our predic-
tion Is that where these, films are
concerned there'll be a knock
down tussle as is customary "In
many altercations. Including poli-
tics and Oscar-votin- g.

This is not to say that-- other
films won't have a strong follow
ing "Watch on the Rhine, al
ready anointed.by the New York
critics; "Tender Comrade," being
pushed (mistakenly. In our opin
ion) by RKO; "For Whom the
Bell Tolls"; "The Human Com
edy"; "The Ox-Bb- w Incident," and
10 on.

"Madame Curie" and "Berna
dette" have a tangible advantage
over most other contenders - In
their local releaseJust before the
deadline for eligibility.? "The Hu-

nan Comedy" was, if you lis-

tened to the time, a
cure thing for honors, but that
waslast spring, and a lot of reels
have hit the screen since then,
dulling the memories even of
movie folk engaged in that most
serious of labors, Oscar-votin-g.

Practically speaking, "Curie" is
still playing the large theaters,
and It Is to Metro's Interest to
plug for It.

Our own vote. If we had one.
would' go to "The Song of Berna
dette. not because some of Its
rivals are less worthy but because
It does so superlatively well what
It sets out to do, and Its self-a-s
signed task is not small.

"A picture dealing with a peas--
lnt- - girl's unshakeablefaith in a
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The Big Spring Herald
Bundajr morning and except by
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rates,or on a fixed cost basis.
lie some spcclflo Interim recommenda-

tion abolishing the rule which permits an
agency or official to send more than four pounds
of matter to one addresseeIn anjrone day. That
more stringent recording procedureas to class of
mall be set up departments;that the postal de-
partmentbe the onlycontracting agency for penalty
envelopes, etc.; that the postofflce department re-

port quarterly to on the total volume and
volume by departmentsand agencies; that a
factor be applied to each departmentand agency;
that the budget bureau semi-annual- report the
number of all Its pamphlets, posters, periodicals

band publicationssent by the departmentsand
agencies.

To most of these proposals, we add a hearty
"amen!" We are particularly Impressed by curtail-
ment of government printing whetherdone "at gov-

ernmentexpense"or not. Every day brings a bas-

ket full of such trivia to our desk, practically all of
It in such quality manlla envelopes as only the gov-

ernment,using our money, can afford to spend.
There Is only one thing seriously lacking In

Senator Byrd's report. He forgot perhaps con-

veniently to Include congressmen In his recom-
mendations. Every last one of them, from the
rankestNew Dealer to the rankestanti-Ne-w Dealer,
likes to use Uncle postal system as a dis-

tributing agency for their own particular propa-
ganda. To us, abusesIn this direction by Senator
Whosis are just as revolting as by the Bureau
for Protection and Propagationof Little Fishes.

miraculous vision is potentially as
full of pitfalls as a Berlin street,
yet George Seaton's script, Henry
King's direction, and the actors
skirt the dangers successfully.
This would be only negative
virtue If at the same time the
film did not carry an emotional
and spiritual Impact not offen con-
veyed in the medium. Thtf pic
ture asks you to sec no visions. It
shows-yo-u Bernadetteseeing them,
and the Influence (5f her faith.

And since nobody asked us,
we'll cast a few more votes: Jen-
nifer Jones for her

radiant living of the char-
acter Bernadette,Paul Lukas for
his fine dramatic performance In
"Watch on the Rhine."

For best supporting actress.
Katina Paxinou Ih "For Whom
the Bell Tolls," and for best sup-
porting actor, Charles Blckford-l- n

'The .Song of Bernadette."
(Though Akim Tamlrbff in the
"Bell" would make us think
on that one.)

It won't work out this way,
most likely, but we'll stick to
notion that a "best picture" nat-
urally is the work of a "best di-

rector," and that would mean
Henry King.

JcxasOfficers Are
Given

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 UP)

Temporary promotions of Texas
officers announced yesterday by
the war department Included:

"Frederick Ernest Barns, QMC
of (1518 Scripture St.) Denton,
from first lieutenant to captain;
and David McFetridge,
AC, of (1412 Bingold St.) Browns-
ville and Lowe, FA, of (311
Crawford St.) Palestine,. both from
second lieutenant to first lieuten-
ant.
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By GEORGE STIMPSON
WASHINGTON Washington

grocerystoresseem to have a won-

derful supply of luscious, exotic
fruits of all sorts, but there Is an
acute shortakc of oldj reliables
like onions and soap.

. o
I had dinner with Prfvate Cal

Tlnney, famous radio commenta-
tor, who is now a gunner in the
air corps. He has Just emerged
from several months of
training at Amarlllo and looks
swell.

Will Roosevelt run for a fourth
term? I didn't know he had ever
stopped running. ,

I hear that Tom Clark may quit
the Justice department and go
back to Dallas to practice law.
You know his brother Bill was
killed in an airplaneaccident some
time back.

Grady Hill, secretary to Cong.
O. C. Fisher of San AnpHo telL
me that Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker
maae cracking good

talk at the last meeting of
the Capitol Hill SecretariesClub.

Mentioning San Angelo reminds
me that Mrs. Frank Bell, Imme-
diate rjast Dresident nf rhn Amor.
lean Legion Auxiliary of Texas,
attended uie 'Washington meeting
as ex officio national committee-woma-n

for Texas. She is assis-
tant clerk of the San,Angelo draft
board and got a kick out of visit-
ing National Selective Service
Headquarterswhile here.

Maury Maverick made a speech
within a week after he .became
vice chairman of WPB in charge
of small war plants. The speech
was probably all right, but it wax
ton llspH Inner fnr m In tulra
time to reagj In my estimation,
the quality of a speech is meas-
ured entirely by its shortness.But
the butt end made ennrl srratrh
paper. Maury has Just caught on
to tne fact that his present posi
tion is Important enoueh to re
quire his speeches to be cleared
bv the Office of War Information.
He forgot to clear the first edition
with OWI with the result that it
had to be done all over again.
which meant that I got some
more scratch paper.

Beef-eate- rs in Washington are
getting some steaks these days,
but Gosh all Friday, how tough
they are! Some of them have
been in cold storage so long that
they have to be reprocessedbe-
fore they are edible. Roasts don't
taste so good either. But so far
'as I can see people are getting
plenty of good food to eat in spite
of the griping.

Chairman. Reynolds of the
Military Committee compli

mented Sen, Tom Connally for
the interest he has taken in the
proposal to rotate the soldiers so
as to give those who have been
abroad for long periods an oppor
tunity to nave leave and fur
loughs.

Congressman Bob Poagc, of
Waco, tells the House Agricul
ture Committee of which he is a
member that the "butter indus
try has simply taken the

attitude" toward oleo
margarine.

A GOOD TRICK

ATLANTA '(") An Atlanta
newspaperreporter whispered to
Author Emit Ludwlg that the
latter's shoe laces were untied
Ludwlg replied: "I got that trick
from Thomas Edison They're
more comfortable that Way "
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Washington Daybook
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Within a few
weeks, banks all over the country
will start distributing two bUlion
ration tokens to nearly half a mil
lion food stores. Behind that an
nouncement Is an enlightening
story of the birth pains so many
government officials have to go
through before thesenew wartime
ideas become an accomplished
fact

The token Idea was born In the
Office of Price Administration al-

most as soon as the ration point
stamp system was under way,
For a time it was kicked around
as Inadvisable; but as the stamp
system spread. It became appar
ent some simplification had to be
found.

The sorting and counting of
stamps by denominations have
become a burden that costs groc
ers more than $35,000,000a 'year,
It was discovered that by Inaugu
rating change tokens and only 10--
point stamps, the country could
reduce the numberof stamps In
circulation by 60 per cent and save
$1,500,000on every Issue of a ra
tion qooK.

r

But once OPA had decided to
issue tokens the real headaches
began. WPB Informed them that
there wasn't any usable metal. It
was found It would be almost Im
possible to design a token that
wouldn't be confused with money
or tokens issued in all designs by
private companies In nearly every
city and by some states.

After weeks of huddling with
experts, the material selectedVas
fiber-boar- also used In the war
effort but possibly obtainable in
sufficient quantities. At first a
square token with rounded cor-
ners seemed best. But it was
found that there are no counting
machines In existence which can
handle them and toband count
the tokenswould benno improve-
ment over the stamp system. Too,
they couldn't be made the size of
nickels or .pennies of even dimes
fdr fear that hey would be used
in venoms macnines ana turn
stiles. The vending machine peo
ple and transit companies were
up in arms againstthe token idea
from the first.

The first besPbet seemed to
make them larger than nickels
and smaller than quarters, but
the fibcrboard Just couldn't be al-

located. What turned up eventual-
ly was a token slightly smaller
than a dime and only .05 of an
inch fh thickness. Qt will be red
and blue, in colors bright enough
to be spotted if there is any at

V
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tempt to use it In turnstiles or
boxes or vending machines.

e e

this decision, direc-
tor ChesterBowles and his
began to breathe a easier.
Sonic are still being ex-

pressedthat tokens will be mis-
used but not much. Tokens are
too valuable In obtaining to
be (hrown In penny vend-
ing machines or coin boxes.

There was some fear expressed,
too, that would be easily
counterfeltable,but WPB. has its
finger on of the nation's fi-

bcrboard and to obtain It through
black markets would be so costly
that counterfeiting would be un-
profitable.

It is expected that there will be
some trading in tokens, but that

of it will be fence
barter and In the run no way
harmful to rationing as a whole.

It Is believed-her- e now that all
the major taken
out of the system, but you
can see for yourself a deal
of taking it did on one of the
government's simplest war
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In the days that followed, Julie

went about'the strict' routine of
her life with new energy. She
found she was no longer resisting
eachday. Now that she and Dave
were friends again, happiness
buoyed her spirits, lifted the old
dragging sense of futility that had
made her Job a nightmare. '

She wondered why she hadn't
told Dave what she was doing.
It suddenly seemed only an ad-
venture this night work with
a weird contraptioncalled a rivet
gun In her hands. Hands meant
for care and luxury, he told
her. For love, he had said allentlv
in that last minute in the cabin
before Kay Jack came back.

Well she would tell him later
they'd laugh together and he

would tell her she was spunky
and scold her for not letting him
lend her money. And she would
tell him if he could learn to be
such a darn 'good pilot, she could
learn to be a rfveter.
.For the first time she felt a
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pride In the thing she was doing
a sort of secret companionship

she had never had before with
Dave. Shewas gliul suddenly they
had been stirredout of the placid
current of their lives. She had
never felt so sharply, never been
so sure of values and desires, as
now when she had to struggle to
hold them.

Her assurancehad come back.
The terrible period of believing
Dave no longer cared was over.
She didn't Understand entirely his
refusal to marry her back in Mel-bridg- e.

But she knew now It was
not because his feeling for her
had changed. ,It was not another
woman. That queer thing he had
said, "We don't live9 in the same
world any more," no longer tor-
mented her. He had probably
meant he was a flyer andyunable
to promise her security.Well now
she would soon be able to earn
not only security but luxury for
herself. She was out In the world
too. Their paths had come back
together. 0Her returning confidence re-
flected in her work. The whistle
that sent her to her place in the
humming roar of the factory
hangar no longer seemedhostile.
Shedid not get her rivet gun and
pail of rivets from the tool crib
girl with distaste and apprehen-
sion. It was a relief not to be
afraid of them, to approach the
Jig holding her assigned portion
of fuselage with calm purpose.

Gradually, too, she stopped
trembling when a lead man ap-
proached, stopped expecting cen-
sure for her work.

She was getting less of It, too.
A rivet gun, like a horse, she
thought humorously, knew exact-
ly when you had it mastered.She
began to worry less aboutslipping
off center and grew more aware
of the rhythm and timing requir-
ed to listen eagerly to older
workers' suggestions.

She found that she was hearing
and seeing the girls around her
for the first time. She had been
so preoccupied with her own
troubles and fearsshe had never
been conscious of them except to
resent them enmasse.

Now she found herself enjoying
the Innumerable dialects, the
widely differing types. One argu
ment was dominating a group.

fiWho ever heard of paring an
apple? Where you from anyway?"

"Paring Is correct. I never In
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my life heard of anyone peeling
anything. Now I ask you-a-ll 1"

This was no local group, she
realized abruptly, but cross tec
tlon of the country.

Her teammatewas at her elbow
again, nudglrjg her. "Look," the
hissed, "a man In store clothesl"

The group of overalled girls
around themcraned their heads.
The teammate, winking, started
the whistling. They Joined her.
The unfortunate man was more
embarrassed thanany lone girl
before a stag line.

Julie was laughing with the
others as they entered the wash-
room. She found a plate at the
basin next to Kay. Kay greeted
her with bubbling excitement.

"Been talking to your lead
nun' she whispered.

Julie stared at her, feeling a
tingle of expectation. "Yes?"

"He says you're suddenly catch-
ing on with both hands. If you
keep this tip, he'll be letting you
Instruct."

As they drove home In the grey
morning, Kay babbled the good
news to Jack,

Jack grinned across at Julie,
with newi respect. "Looks like
we'll make a war worker of you
yet."

Julie's laugh held ring of
happy assurance. "Afraid not,"
she said. "I don't think even this
terrific success with my lead man
should go to my heada ndstop
my film career,do you? I'm still
Just working from day to day
until my picture starts."

"Well, don't expect it to start
on schedule,"Kay warned.

But that morning Julie got a
call from "Marek. He was back
from business trip. Everything
was steppingright along with her
picture. It wouldn't be long now.
CouW she have dinner With him

konlghl if he doesn'thave to have
conference with the army. II

he can't make it, he'll call later.
When the telephonerang that

afternoon. Kay was lust leaving
for the grocery store. Julie 'said.
'Ohi-o- h. You better get two
chops, Kay. I'll be here for dinner
after all." She picked up the re
ceiver and said hello.

"Hello, Julie."
Her heart raced at the voice. It

was Dave's.
He said, "Could you have dinner

with me tonight In Hollywood,
Julie?"

(Continued On Back Page)
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Buy Defense Stamps'and Bonds Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Monday, February7, 1944 Pago Saves

HetaId Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call
la cooperationwith the government,Tho Herald wish
es to state that prices on most used itemsare now
subject to price control.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USEDjCARS
1042 StudcbakcrChampion Coach
1042 Pontlae Sedan ,.
1041 Ford Coupe v
1041 Willys Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1038 Chevrolet Coupe i.
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1030 Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
PhoneSO 207 Goliad

FOR SALE 1042 Dodge truck
with 25 ft. Hobbs trailer, and
1040 Ford truck with 24 .ft
Hobbs trailer. Good rubber. See
Jimmy Belt, Ackerly, Texas.

FOR SALE 1041 Special DcLuxe
Pontlae Convertible; five good
white sidewall tires, practically
new top, radio and heater Me-
chanically perfect. Call 0323 or
see at 311 E. Third before 7 p
m.

FOR SALE 1040 Ford Coupe;
A- -l condition. Owned by John
Cherry, See at Shroyer Motor
Co.

FOR SALE: 1040 Ford Coach;
clean, motor A-- l, good tires;
also 1036 Ford, clean, good con-
dition. 008 E. Third St. Phone
23. -

FOR SALE 1037 Ford Fordor, 85
h p.; good condition mechanical-
ly; good tires. Also two-whe- el

trailer: can use any V--8 or
Chevrolet wheels or tires.
Nichols, 1107 Main St.

FOR 3ALE 1042 Plymouth Se-da-n;

A- -l condition, all good
tires. 207 W. 4th St. Phone 610.

FOR .SALE 1041 Chrysler Royal
four-do- or Sedan, 1041 Pontlae
Sedanette,1041 Super DeLuxe
Ford Tudor. These cars allhave
low mileage ana are exception-
ally clean. Emmett Hull. 411
West Third St. Phdne 445.

Announcements
Personab

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals re

in demand now. and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business Collage. 611
Runnels. Phone 1602.

Business Services'
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. O. Taller
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

310 Lester FisherBldg. Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovation,

leave names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,

800. Western MattressShone R. Bllderback. Mgr

IF you want quick action, Hit your
city and farm property with J.
A. AdamsReal Estate. See me
beforeCiypu buy. J. A, Adams,
office in Lester Fisher Bldg.
Phone 1218.

Claud Wolf
Income Tax Service

Room 609, PetroleumBldg.

Employment
JEWEL TEA CO , INC. has open-

ing In Big Spring for salesman
or saleslady; salary $28 50 per
week plus commission and
bonus. Car furnished; all ex-
penses paid. Experience help-
ful but not necessary.Write Box
J. T.. Herald.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Tractor mechanic.

Call 499 or 156.

Where to

Authorized
Service

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St.

RADIO
Repair

We buy and

Sell Used

Radios

A'NDERSOKb MUSIC CO.
M15 Main ph. 8i6

U64M.

BIO SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDO!IETEB

8ERVICE
it.lW" BPI' All Makes""3 Runnels (North Read Hotel)

L. GRAUJProp.

Employment
Help JVantcd Male

WANTED: Man for school janitor
service, Must be physically
strong and active. Good salary.
Contact Georgo M. Boswcll,
Superintendent of Coahoma

' Schools. Phone3602. Coahoma.

WANTED A- -l station man; good
opportunity and salary for right
person. See Justin Holmes at
Shroyer Motor Co.. or call 37.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Couple to live In

home, wife to carefor one child.
Phone1214, after 6 p. m.

WANTED Maid for morning
work six days per week: good
cook, referencesand health cer-
tificate required. Call at 210 E.
Park St after 6 p. m.

ELDERLY lady wants woman
companion; room andboard fur-
nished. Phone 1026.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
rnoneguz,

Employm't Wanted Male
WANTED: Garden and team

workjjalso carpentering.No Job
too large or too small. G. V.
Broiell, phone 773--

For Sale
Office & Store Equipment

FOR SALE Meat case, Frigid-alr- e,

Dayton scales, counters,
wire baskets. Phone0549.

Livestock

FOR SALE Good general saddle
?ony Gregg.

with good saddle. See at

Poultry & Supplies
BUY BETTER BRED CHICKS

THIS YEAR
Choose at Ward's from Bred-U-p

Stock from the blood lines or
the world's best breeders,In-

cluding R.O.P. Chicks--all
from U.S. Approved Flocks

and Hatcheries. All varieties.
Place your order now at Mont-
gomery Ward. 210-22- 1 West
Third St

T Building Materials

FOR SALE 500 ten week old
chicks, and one electric
brooder. Also wadt to buy
hatchingeggs. Keith Feed Store,
phone 1439.

FOR SALE Building material in-
cluding several thousand new
red brick and tile, lumber, trim,
carpenter and scaffold trussels,
and new uoors. See Nichols,
11Q7 Main St.

g

Miscellaneous

FOR SALB: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. .Eeuri-fo- y

RadiatorShop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph 1210

FOR SALE Bicycle, 'Silver King'
lady's-mode-lr nickel plated. J904
Abrams St. Phone Z035.

ALL makes bicycles repaired.
so have full "stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th it Vir-
ginia). Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Fertilizer: Call 889-- J.

FOR SALE Marlln lever-actio- n

.22 repeating rifle, practically
new. Call 508

HAVE completellne of Avon Cos
metics. Mrs. Tom Buckner. 1103
E Fourth St iPhone 165--

GASOLINE Washing Machine
witn Duut in o volt patten
charger, wash pot, bedstead,
kerosentheater and battery ra-
dio 710 E 17th St.

K & T Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motdr Repair

Service
Ail types including

"Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Phones 1558-- J and 1594--

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

SOS Scurry Phone 238

Have It Repaired
Cleanedor Reconditioned

Trigidaire

BACKmeATTACK

Electric

D. E, BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 Eait 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Jtepalr Work
n

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day .2Heper word 20 word mlalmam (59c)
Two Days 3Heper word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days 4He per word 20 word minimum (90c)
One Week 6o perword 20 word minimum (fl.20)

Legal Notices , Beper Una
Readers) .... Soperword
Card of Thanks leper word
(Capital LetUra and nt lines double rate)

lCOPY DEADLINES ,
For Weekday editions , 11 a. m of tarns day
For Sunday editions pan.Saturday

Phone 728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Chicken house to be
moved: also household furnish
Ings. Phone 1647. 505 Bell.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforo you sell, set our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

Pets
WE BUY puppies, any kind, under

two months old. THE THUN-DERBIR-

103 E. Second St
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean cottonrasa.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 EastInt.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken elocks. Wilke, 108
W. Third

WANTED: V led radios and mu
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
rA !.... OKA -. .11 ... UK
Main St

WANT TO BUY walL electric Clock
with second hand.Darby's Bak-
ery, phone 347,

MUST HAVE wire coat hangers;
will buy, borrow, beg or steal.
Modern Cleaners, phone 860.

WANT TO BUY Child's good tri-
cycle; age three to five. Phone
610.

WANTED TO BUY: Your cream.
eggs, emejeens, hides; have
dressed poultry at all times.
Churchwell Produce Co., 206
N. E. Second St

For Rent
FOR RENT: Electric refrigerators;

food condition, any size. Taylor
Co.. 212 E. Third St
Apartments

FOR RENT: Furnished garage
apartment;two rooms and bath.
Bills paid; $10 per week. No
children, no pet!, working
couple preferred. Call-119- aft-- er

5 p. m.

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3 50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third: Phone 46--

APARTMENT for rent to middle--
aged couple wno would ilka to
raise chickens and garden. Man
with Job and wife to drive fam-
ily car. References desired. 1801
Settles,phone 914-- J.

Bedrooms

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex HoteL E01 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

Wanted To Rent
WANT TO RENT piano. No chll- -

oxen, wm give excellent care.
Mrs. 6J6, E. Raybqrn, phone 546.

Apartments
FAMILY of three desiresfurnish-

ed apartment, small house or
bedroom. Room 403, Settles
Hqtel.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WILL exchange six-roo-m house
and lot for a few acres Improv-
ed land. Also have bicycle for
sale cheap. 1700 W. Thjrd St.

FOR SALE House 10x14 ft,
heaterand pipes, two tables, lce
box, eight truck loads kindling.
See Dollie Evans, two blockt
north of City View Camp.

FOR .SALE Three-roo- m house,
one acre land, good cow shed,
well of water, chicken house and
yard. See W. H. GUlem, Sand
Sprlngs.jrexasL

HOUSE and lot for sale at 1311
W. 2nd St. See Fred Winn, 1300
W. 2nd.

nip"fantasy r a

By The Assoclated-res-s
The Tokyo radib quoted Imper-

ial headquartersas saying today
that a Japanesesubmarinesank a
"large enemy cruiser" off Wotje In
the Marshall Islands on2b.3 and
that Japaneseplanes and ft

guns had shot down a total
of 02 planesduring bombing raids
on the great Japanesenaval base
of Rabaul, New Britain, since last
Thursday.

"DARBY'S"
WHOLE WHEAT

and
CRACKED WHEAT

Two dark breads
"Not artiflcally

colored"

l

ProspectsGood For
Ample Vegetables

AUSTIN, Feb. 7 UP) Texas
commercial vegetablesreepvered
satisfactorily from early January
frceies and February 1 conditions
pointed to an ample supply for
the next four months.

Reviewing the truck crop situa-
tion, the U. S. departmeht of
agriculture said the extent to
which the lower valley's early
spring tomato crops escaped dam-
age was remarkable.

The acreage loss was negligible
and the damage to plants of ad-
vanced growth amounted to nor-
mal thinning of stands.

Other crops showed improve-
ment as January ended.

Soldiers Killed
In Auto Accident

AUSTIN, b. 7 UP) Three
uanaoipn jieia soldiers were--
killed In an automobile accident
fiat. Can U.ma. C.m.1... f

Dead were Corp. Gordon L.
Plland, 21, of Austin; Corp. Jo-
seph T. Tlbbets, 23, of Long 1st
land City, N. Y and Corp. Ru-
dolph J. Haglund,3, of Scandla,
Minn.

Corp. Wllburn D. Moerbe of
Thorndaleand Sgt Curtis J. Cog-gi- n

of Hlllsboro were Injured.

FOR SALE

Five-roo- m residence AND
3 - room furnished rent
house (same lot); corner
lot; ideal location; all cash
not needed;can finance on
long terms.

New York NewspaperEditorializes
On SnubbingOf MexicansIn Texas

NEW-YOR- Feb. 7 MV-I- n an
editorial, the New York Herald
Tribune says that "through the
years,the Mexicans In Texas have
been the victim of many senseless
forms of discriminations. In many
Instances he has been classified
with the negroesIn operation of
the Jim Crow laws."

Continuing, yesterday'seditorial
commented: "If Mexicans have
been affected by such treatment,
and if they have been Incensed by
the arroganceof the tourist, tlftn,
who can blame them very
much? x x "

The editorial said that there Is
no use trying to soften the snub
which the. Mexican government
has given the stateof Texas In de-
clining to send laborers there, al-
though restrictions have been re-
laxed to allow Mexicans to relieve
the manpower shortage In other
stateseven as far north as New
England.

"It Is unfortunate,and is deplor

ed by the responsible press and
the broad-minde- d citizens of Tex-
ts, but the fact remains that the
attitude of Mexico Is by no means
without provocation," read the
editorial.

It said that "In many spots in
the southernpart of Texas, where
the admirable qualifies of the
Mexicans have been known for
generations,race relations are ex-

cellent"
But It added, "u one rides

northward from the Rio Grande,
misunderstandingand callousness
Increase.

The editorial stated that the
relations between the racesIn re-
cent years have Improved some-
what, but not enough, adding that
lack of understanding,suspicion
and animositystill exist "to form
an ugly gulf betweentho 'gringo'
especially the 'tejano' and the
'greaser' unfortunate epithet.

"However, as w'e say, things
have improved greatly; the pity is

THE UNION PACIFIC COAL COMPANY

Needing
LABORERS FOR ESSENTIAL WAR WORK

ExperienceUnnecessary

Housing Available--

o High Wages

PermanentEmployment P

Transportation Advanced to Worker and Family '

APPLY
D

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION

105 East SecondSt, Big Spring
Company Representative Will Hire Workers
Monday and Tuesday,February7 and 8, 1944

Workers now employedfull time at highest skill in war
industry or agriculture neednot apply.

--e-

that they have hot improved
enough. Sensitive and farseelng
men of both races, eventuallywill

WANTED BY

THE LUMMUS CO.

Contractor of Synthetic
Rubber

In Port Neches, Texas

LABORERS

Any Raceor Color

NO AGE LIMIT ABOVE 18

If you can passcompany

physical examination
t

Minimum Working Hours
54 Weekly

Time and one-ha- lf

over 40 hours week '

FreeTransportation

LIVING QUARTERS

AVAILABLE
Company representative will In-

terview applicants In local office
of USES on February 0 between
8.00 a. m. and 0:000. m.

Individuals now employed in es-

sential activity (Including agricul
ture) as defined by the War Man--'
power Commission,will not be
considered.

APPLY ,
UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105 E. SecondStreet
Big Spring, Texas

amelioratematters,but somitf--isj i ,
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Also METRO NEWS and
"ITCH IN TIME"

Ending Today

TERROR wiHi SEAS!

Grill?
SHIgffi.- -

$"
PATHE NEWS and
"Pais theBiscuits, Mlrafldy"

Mima
Ending Today

Russian Documentary Film!

"THE CITY
o

THAT STOPPED

HITLER"

Russia's Amazlnr Secret weapon
fa rerealed at last.

"KATUSHA" the
Blazing Death of
Stalingrad.

Also specially selected
Featurettes.

STORY
(Continued liom pag 8?

"I" Then she swallowed the
explanations on the tip of her
tongue. She couldn't risk a post-

ponement. "I'd love to Yes I'll
meet you there. Yes I can gp
rig"ht from the studio . . ."

Kay stood in the doorway star-
ing shamelessly as Julie dropped
me receiver.ana began to dial
Majek's number You re not

, going to break a date with Marck
Dorr and then go out to dinner
In Hollywood with another man" '

shedemanded
Julia nodded

. "Arc ou crazy or didnt $ou
Want a film career?" ha s voice
rose In exasperation

For an Instant Julie's dialing
fingers hesitated, then went on
firmly, eagerly.

To be continued.

fl
Last Times Today
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Women Are
Work With

The Bis Spring Girl Scout
council would like to know the
name of a certain woman In this
city because of the story which
a Girl Scout reported.

This is the story, as she remem,-berc- d

it as she was walking down
a street one day last week In her
Girl Scout uniform when a pleas--

Assembly Of God
Begins Revival

A revival meeting--began at the
Assembly of God church Sunday
with the Itev. Albert C. Bates of
Fort Worth aPspeaker.

"God's Care for His Children"
was the subject of the sermon.
and it was announced today that
he would speak Monday evening
on "The Greatest Thing In the
World " Tuesday evening his ser-
mon subjectwill be "God's Charge
to Man."

The revival will continue fpr the
next two weeks with services each
evening at 8 o'clock.

The Rev. W. J. Piersol will di-

rect the choir and Mrs. Piersol
will furnish piano accompaniment
for special singing which is held
at every meeting.

The public is cordlallytClnvlted
to attendservices.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Mostly cloudy with light rain
Monday night; Tuesday partly
cloudy, not much change In tem-
perature.

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy,
light rain in Big Bend country,
east of the Pecos river and Del
Rio-Eag- le Pass area this after-
noon and tonight; slightly cooler
In Panhandle and South Plains
tonight; Tuesday partly cloudy.

EAST TEXAS: Rain, mild tem-
peratures this afternoon and to-

night, Tuesday cloudy, rain in
south and extreme east, cooler In
northeastportion.

Temperatures
City - . Mln, Max.

Abilene 69 51
Amarillo 59 49
BIG SPRING 75 55
Chicago 37 30
Denver" .... 68 36
El Paso 64 48
Fort Worth 66 54
Galveston 72 62
New York 50 25
St Louis 48
Sunset Monday at 7 24 p

sunrise Tuesday at 8 36 a m.

Ballol
.(Continued From Pace 1)

group of republicans against the
administration

'The motion will be renewed"
If they win the effect will be

to, shunt aside (he administra
tion's war ballot bill after two
weeks of debate and send the
senate Into immediate consid-
eration Vf the "staves rlshts"
bill. Should this be approved
without chance it would to to
the president,who already has
labeled it a fraud.
Confident they have the votes

to win, administrationforces were
determined to push the Green-Luca-s

federal ballot bill through
final passage in the senate. If
successful, their next move will
tg to attach the measure to (he
'states rights' bill, thus tossing
the whole controversy back to the
house.

UX IN HOSPITAL
' Leon Oerline, infant son of S- -i

Sgt and Mrs L M Oerline, Is se--;
riouslv ill in the Malone-Hoga- n

hospital
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NeededFor
Girl Scouts

ant looking young woman ap
proachtd:

"Are you a Girl Scout?" the
woman asked.

"Yes, ma'am, I am."
"Is it fun?" the woman wanted

to know.
"Oh, Yes Ma'am I just love

to be a Girl Scout, we do have
so much fun." It didn't take her
long to answer, for fun is the
way Girl Scouts are taught many

finings.
"You're a lucky girl," said the

woman, hurrying on, "I'd like to
be a Girl Scout myself."

That is why the Girl Scout
council would like to know her
name, for she cjpuld be a GUI
Scout and serve as a leader for
a troop of the many little girls
who are eagerly waiting for the
fun and opportunity of the lucky
little girl who told this story, ac-

cording to Mro Warren N. Edson,
council president.

If there are other women who
are Interested In this Important
work of shaping the lives of fu-

ture citizens, they are urged, by
Mrs. Edson to come to the First
Methodist church Tuesday at 2
p. m. with Gretchen Kidd, field
advisor for the Girl Scouts. Mrs
Kidd will discuss Girl Scout lead-
ership with them, how to organize
a troop and plan programs.

Tfie council sponsors regular
training sessions, and Informa-
tion concerning them may be
had from Mrs. Wylle Curry, train-
ing chairman. Wednesday at 6 30
p. m. all leaders oia ana new
are to meet at fl.3u p. m. at tne
Settles.

Meeting SetOn

Work Stoppage
CLEVELAND, Feb. 7 UP The

executive board of the Indepen
dent Mechanics Educational So
ciety of America scheduled a
strategymeetinghere today as the
work stoppage of approximately
25,000 members In some 44 Mich
igan and Ohio war plants entered
itsOfourth day.

MESA President George White
and SecretaryMatthew Smith said
they were ignoring a National War
Labor Board order to appear in
Washington today for a hearing to
determine whether saneatlons
should be applied against unionists
participating in the walkout.
Sanctions might Include reclassi-
fication of the strikers under se-

lective service or withholding of
union benefits.

Although served in Detroit Sat-
urday with a subpoena calling for
his appearanceat the WLB hear-
ing, Smith declared "If the War
Labor Board wants to 'see me Sn
Washington, they will have to
come and get me "

The U. S marshaUs office In
Detroit reported that a subpoena
issued for White gtill awaited his
return tQthat city.

The walkouts began Friday In
Toledo, O , In protest against Na-

tional Labor Relations 'Board pro
cedure, in a bargaining agency
dispute involving the MESA and
the CIO "United Automobile
Workers in a Willys-Overlan- d Mo-

tor Co. tool room".

WANT ROOSEVELT
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb 7 W)

California Roosevelt campaign
committee today filed with the
register of voters nominating pe-

titions for 56 delegates to the
Chicago democratic convention,
pledged to the nomination of
PresidentRoosevelt.

BIRTH ANNOUNCED
Tech Sgt. and Mrs. W W Sel-lc-

Jr. are parentsof a daughter'
weighing 7, pounds 4 ounces, born
at 10 20 p m Saturdayin Maionc
it. Hog'an Clinic-Hospit- The in-

fant was named SandraLclia The
father is stationed atBig Spring
Bombardier school

Answer these three
Questionsand makea
good laxative choice
Ques Are all laxatives alike'

Ans Certainly not Ques Are all
laxatives herbal laxatives7 Ans.
No some aresaline, emolllentetc
Ques Is Black-Draug- lieibaP
Ans Yes purch herbal usuallv
cat I cf ne--l nrv and ttinrnnnli tf dlpnn
"on. iare followed Black Draught

","" . ,V?. 7"" fLl"r.r. U,
1 (.eneratlnni
2$ to 49 doses only 25c. Caution,
use only as dtrftjed. udv )

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,
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FLOATING STRONGHOLD One of Britain'! air
craft carriers,spearheads or attack la mid-oce- an battles,steams
along somewhere at sea. Carrlers,werecredited with aa Impor

tant role la suppressing
O

AAFBS Officer

To Be Buried At

ComancheToday
Funeral was to be held In Co-

manche at 4 m. Monday for
Lieut Hulan Robertson, Big
Spring Bombardier School bom-barri- er

instructor who succumb-
ed in the Fort Worth AAF hos-

pital of injuries received in a
crashnear Fort Worth on Jan. 30.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church, of
which Lt. Robertson and his wife
were members,left early Monday
for Commanche to officiate. Pall-
bearers and Chaplain James L.
Patterson were attending from
the Big Spring Bombardier
school, where Lieut. Robertson
was a bombardier Instructor with
group I, and 1st Lieut Ralph E
Armstrong was named as official
escort Camp Bowie was to fur-
nish a bulgcr and firing squad for
the service. v

The son of Mr. and Mrs
Loomls Robertson, Comanche,
Lieut. Robertson graduated from
the high school there in 1939 and
attendedJohn Tarleton college in
1940-4- 2. Commissioned at Mid-
land on Oct. 15, 1942, he was as-

signed to Big Spring shortly af-

terwards. Ills widow, the former
Fannie Belle Pledger f Tyler,
resides at 1008 Nolan street.

The death of Lieut Robertson
brings to three tho number of fa-

talities on a year and a half of
operation for the tt Big Spring
Bombardierschool Two other offi-

cers-injured in the same crash
were reported making satisfac-
tory progress.

Govt. Requirements
Lowered For Typists

Dictation and typing speed
have been lowered to 60 and 20
words a minute fqr stenographers
and typists ready to work foe the
Army Service Forces in Washing-
ton, D C , Henry A Clark, man-
ager of the local US Employment
Service said today, announcing
that Mrs E. S.Scholl. Civl Serv-
ice representative,would be at the
U. S Employment Service Tues-
day to appoint on spot applicants
who meet theseminimum require-
ments

"Appointees will work In the
army post nearest theirhome for
two or three weeks and thenthey
will be transferred at government
expense to Washington, D. C ,"
Clark said

Acccmpanvlng Mrs Scholl Is
Mrs Ruby S Mann, a representa
tive of the 8th Service Command,
who has just returned from Wash-
ington, D C , with complete infor
mation about working and living
conditions in the capital city.
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JudgeQuotes Son

On JapBarbarity
MINERAlV WELLS, Feb. 7 UP)

Judge Richard T. Dyess of Al-
bany, Tex., has quotedhis son, the
late Lt. CoL William E. Dyess,
Bataanhero, as saying that hedid
not believe the Japanese would
behead prisoners until he saw it
happentwo or three times.

Judge Dyess spoke yesterdayat
a third anniversarymeetingof the
Mineral Wells USO, a gathering
attendedby severalthousandper-
sons and dedicated to the mem-
ory of Col. Dyess, victim of the
march fromBataan.

The speakersuggested that the
United State .draft money for warJ
uiaieruiis niiu tauurcrs un sirine.
He said this should be done since
the countrV canodraft boys to be
shot and killed.

Another speaker.Dean Thomas
J. Davis of John Tarleton Agricul-
tural college at which Col. Dyess
was once presidentof the student
body, said that "If you knew that
boy as I knew him, then you know
the story of Bataan is true."

Revival Begins At
NazareneChurch

The revival meeting at the
Church of the Nazarene got under
way Sunday with good attendance
at both services, according to an
nouncementtoday by the pastor,
the Rev, Ivy Bohannan.

The Rev. Mrs. Gill, evangelist,
spoke Sunday morningon the sub-
ject, "A Victorious Church" and
on "God's Wonderful Grace" at
the evening hour.

The evangelist will speak on
"The Price of Revivals" tonight,
and services are to be held each
evening at 8 o'clock with morning
services Tuesday through Friday
at 10 o'clock.

The-publ- is cordially invited
to attend. O

KELLY HOSPITAL CHOSEN
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 7WI-K- elly

Field's station hospital has
been designatedone of eight re-

gional hospitals for the entire air
service command, Lieut Col. Rich-

ard M. Mudd, chief surgeonof the
San Antonio Air Service Com-
mand, announced today.

HOSTAGES SHOT
BERN, Switzerland, Feb 7 UP

A French frontier dispatch to the
Gazette de Lausanne said today
that the Nazis had picked 22

Frenchmen at random and shot
them in retaliation for an aUack
againstthree Germansoldiers Jan.
14 at Lyons.

CARTOONIST SUCCUMBS
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla , Feb.

7 UP Will B Johnstone,62, car-
toonist for the New York World
Telegram who specialized In po-

litical satire and lampooning of
current events, died here last
night.

By Lichty

end soon, threatensour very exist

.n.. o.n...nnnnnnnnnnn-n-nnn-

;

ence! People are setting a dangerouslesson In how many thlnxs
they can get along without!" ,
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Shouting French Bar OperatorHas
ObsessionAgainst All Americans
By GEORGE TUCKER
(Substituting for Kenneth L.

Dixon)
ALGIERS, Feb. 2 (Delayed) UP)

Madamo Bertha Pourret II a bos-om- y

peroxide blonde with a fog-

horn voice and a low opinion of
Americans. She runs the Bristol
bar at 71 Rue Mlchelet, which is
conveniently near press headquar-
ters, and she says Americans brcj
more glasses and cause moregrief
than all the otherAllies combined.

This opinion was strengthened
the other night when she started

RevenueAct Is .

ReadyFor FDR
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (P)

Congress was set for final appro-
val today of the $2,315,000,000
second wartime revenuesact and
probably will get lt to the White
House before nightfall.

If President Rooseyelt signs
the legislation,which ha has crit-
icized as "unrealistic" because lt
represents only about one-fift- h

the amo: nt he asked for, ,it will
bring higher taxesstarting March
1 on liquor, furs, jewelry and
amusements. There have been re-

ports the president would let it
become law without his signature.

The measurewould boost the
total of federal revenue to
$42,239,200,000a year.
Representing six months of

work by congress, lt provides:
1. Increased excises on so--

called luxuries, calculated ttr
yield an additional $1,031,300,000
including a jump from ..$6 to $9
a gallon In the liquor tax.

2. Increases In sortie postal
rate? to bring in $96,900,000.
These rates would become effec-
tive 30 days after the legislation
became law.

3. A Jump from 90 to 95 per-
cent In the. corporation excess
profits tax. It Is estimated that
this wllf yield $502,100,000.

4. Individual income taxpayers
would be called upon to pay an
additional $664,900,000 principal
ly through elimination of the
earned Income credit and dlsal
lowance of deductions for feder
al excise taxes paid.

Public Records
Man-tar- e Licenses

Julius Endlcotto of Kentucky
and Julia Von Rosenberg of San
Angelo.

Manuel E. Mendoza and Mrs
Delphlna R. Garcia, both of Big
Spring.

EugeneR. Petersof Big Spring
and Miss Bobble Doss of Semi-

nole.
Jack Tranum Of Hannibal, Mo.,

and Miss Lottie Louise Sanders
of Midland. '

Warranty Deeds
Elmer T. Tucker and wife to

A. E. McCulstlan, portion of lots
7, 8 and 9, block 37, Government
Heights addition to Bauer addi-

tion, $2,500.
William B. Currle to S. P. Cor-

coran, lot 9, block 2, Bauer addi-

tion, $125. g,
William B. Currle to Eulalia

Montelonea. lot 21, Gov--

vprnment Helsht addition to
Baueradditlon,$100.

William B. Currle to John D

niBhv. south 306 8 feet of tract
4, Wm. B. Currle subdivision of
southeast one-lourt- section w,
block 32, Township IN, T. Be f.
Ry. Co survey, except north 140
feet, $242 50.

William B Currle to J. A

McNew, tract 100 x 140, north-

east corner tract 4, Wm. B. Cur-

rle subdivision of southeast one-fourt-h,

section 42, block 32,

Township IN, T. & P. Ry. Co

survey.
B. Loftln to build small frame

house on Gail road, cost $450.

Frank Robinson to make, an ad-

dition atOO NW 5th street, cost
$160.

Louis Gonzalez to Duua a irame
structure at 701 NW 8th street,
cost $140.
Building- - Permits

Cecil Westerman to re-ro- resi-

dence at 1511 Johnsonat cost of
$150.

D E Burns to build 4x8 shed
room to present garage at 1905

Runnels at cost of $10.

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats, Fats, Etc. - Book three
brown stamps, V, W and X valftl
through Feb. 26.

Processedfoods Book four
crecn stamps. G II and J good
through Feb. 20, stamps K, L and
M good through March. 20.

Sugar Book four stamp 30

valid for five pounds through
March 31; stamp 40 valid for five
pounds for home canning 'through
Feb 28, 1945.

Shoes Book one stamp lb
and book three "airplane" stamp
1 good Indefinitely.

Gasoline 10-- coupons good
for three gajlons through March
21. B and B-- l and C and C--l

coupons good for two gallons
B-- 2 and C-- 2 coupons good for five
gallons.

Here 'n There
Approximately 15 automobile

license tags have been Issued by
the office of county taxassessor-collecto-r

since Feb. Pp" owncrs
have until March 3T to obtain
tags, but may avoid the rush by ob-

taining themearlier.

Buy, DefenseStampa

suddenly at a long skinny Yank.ee
from Texas, whose heavy com-

mando knlfo fell out of his blouse
and shattered the glass top of a
table. This glass, a bilious green,
cannot be replaced and Madame
Pourret was so agitated she leap-
ed around the.bar with every In-

tention or nailing the, Texan, but
he fled.

"I wasn't quick enough," she
said blithely. Ten years ago I'd
had that Yankee by the neck and
slapped his ears."

W. H. Alexander chanced Sat-

urday upon a young officer who
had been serving on Flylngi For-

tresses based In England. This
young man happened to have
been on the same mission as the
one from which Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander's son, Lieut William
T Alexander, a Is miss
ing. He told Mr. Alexander hej
saw a ship go into a cloua
which coincides with previous re-

portsthat that he saw eight
parachutesopen later. He could
not say whether they came from
the ship or whether the ship
was Lt Alexander's. Forced down
In the North Sea himself onccf
the young officer was picked up
bv a Swedish boat and said that

is possible many mers loaaytt hidden In thesecountries.

Earl J. Green, son of Mrs. J. W.
Green of Big Spring, has been
promoted from the rank of corp-

oral to sergeantat Foster Field
where he"s stationed.

Helen Margaret Priebe, Wlnfc,

has recently enlisted In the wom-

en's reserve,U. S. Naval Reserve,
and will report to the U. S Naval
Training School, Hunter College,
N. Y., on February 24th for gen-

eral Indoctrination. Miss Priebe
Is a graduateof Wink high school
and Texas Tech. She was em-

ployed as a dietitian at the Lub-

bock general hospital at the time
of her enlistment

Miller Harris. F-2-c, stationedat
the naval air base at Klngsvllle, Is
her-o- n a ten day leave t6 visit
with his wife and son, Jlmmte.
Harris enlisted In the navy through
the sub-stati- formerly main-

tained here.

Ravmond H. W'e'st. former resi
dent, has been promoted to the
rank of corporal It was announcea
at AAF 6 Marauder base re-

cently. West is an engineer-turr- et

gunner,Jlying with the oldest
B-- groupQn,'the Mediterranean
theatre. In 14 months of combat,
the group has shot down 108 ene-

my fighters and carried out more
than 3,200 sorties against Nazi
shipping, airfields and communi-
cations. He has been' overseas
nine months,and Is holder of the
Air Medal andfour Oak Leaf clus-
ters. lu

Livestock
FORT WORTH "eb. 7 OP)

Cattle 1,600; calves 1,00; active;
fully steady to strong. Good fed
steers andyearlings 13 00 -- 14 25;
beef cows mostly at 8 00 - 10 50,'
good to choice fat slaughter
calves 12 25 - 13 25, common to
medium calves 8 50 - 12 00; stock-e- r

calves and yearlings 8 50 -
13 00, heifer calves 12 00 down.

Hogs 3,300, fairly active; good
and choice 200-32- 0 lb butcher
hogs 13 55 - 65; good and choice
170 - 190 butchers 11.85 - 13 25,
sows 11 00 down; pigs 5.00 - 7 00.

Sheep 2,200; no change; slaugh-

ter lambs 9 00 - 15 00; slaughter
ewes 5 50 - 7 00; feeder lambs
13 00 down.

Two Negroes Held
After Sat. Shooting

Two negroes are being held in
city jail after their arrest follow-
ing a shooting Saturday night In
a cafe on the North Side, Police
Chief --J. B. Bruton said Monday
morning.

One of the negroes allegedly
enteredthe cafe and startedshoot-
ing and the proprietor returned
the fire. No one was Injured.

They are to be held pending
grand jury action, it was announc-
ed.

SEEKS
AUSTIN, Feb. 1 UP) State

Comptroller George H. Sheppard
today announced he would seek
democratic renomlnatlon and

Sheppardis serving his
seventh term as comptroller.

and Bonds

4i

Madamo Pourret has been sort
of celebrity along tho Rue Mich
elet ever since the Allied invasion
In 1942. She is no respecter of
rank, and most Americans admlro
me caruiiy way sne nas oi snout
tng at customers. As a hog caller
or a coon shoutcr, they think, sho
could shame Sophie Tucker, and
they regard it as a great pity that
she wasn'tborn in America, whero
talents are appreciated. a

Actually, Madame Pourret was
born 49 years ago at a little vll- -
lace near Vlchy. She moved to
Paris, worked In a perfumery for
a while, and for 18 yearswas mar
rled to a French railway employe
named Jacques Recorbet, from
whom she is now divorced and
whom she heartily disliked. In
1938 she had the wits to get out
of France, and two years ago aim
borrowed enough money to buy
the Bristol bar, a camouflaged
gold mine which caters to soldiers
and civilians of all ranks.

Many of the regular patrons go
there only in hope of seeing Ma
dame Pourret go-o- n on" A' her
shoutingsprees.

"She makes the hackles stand
right" up on the back of your
neck," a British officer explained..

When I was there I beckoned
her over. She slipped down from
the stool and saunteredover and.
said, "Hello, Yankee."

"Hello." I said. "Sit down and4,
relax. I'm going to buy you tf
drink."

Madame Pourret laughed and
said In French: "Nobody's going
to buy me a drink, because I
don't touch lt."

Madame Pourret says she might
sell the Bristol one of thesedays'
and go off to some nice quiet
place. If you can find a place to
come up tp her requirements.

"It'll have to be somewhere or
the seacoast with mountains In
the background." she said.

I told her I didn't think that
would be hard to find and then
she' a'ddedher final condition. "It
wants tobe a dream place with
sunlight and ng trees oana no

O
Americans."

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fo-
llower charges for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices ...$20.08
County offices ...$17.50
Precinct offices ..$10.00

The Herald Is authorizedto an-

nounce Hhe following candidates
subjectto the action of the demo
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

Connty Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Sheriff!
ANDREW J. MERRICK

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

DUtrlct Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. li
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN

Commissioner, Precinct No, 2l
It T. ITILD) HALE

Commissioner Precinct No. S:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: ,
GLASS GLENN
AKISIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peac,Tct No. lt
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS .

Constable. Pet. No. 1:

J F (JIM) CRENSHAW

sO

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

TheltyGuests
Open 6 ll.

a

Mqjjr

JtptUCola Company, Long hland City, N. Y.

FranchUedBottler. Pepsi-Coc-a Bottling Co. of Big Spring
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